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Rain tonight and probat 

Thursday morning; colder In 
northwest portion toni&fit and " 
in central and north portfona A  
Thuraday; .

ier Councilman Is 
dinner lit .One Of 
[ost ExcitingrRaces 

Sanford History

}vens Second,
[Herndon Third
[1 Votes Are Cast 
Po Set New Records 

Commission Race
one of the closest elec- 
ever staged in Sanford, 

|ik L. Miller, pioneer resi- 
and prominent business 

, was elected Tuesday 
two other candidates to 

» a three-year term on 
City Commission, huc- 

|ing W. C. Hill who was 
itly chosen to fill the 
tpired term of Forrest

i
Miller’s margin o f victory 

four votes over his nearest 
Jnent, H. R. Stevens. The ro

of the election were: Miller, 
Stevens, 402 and Osborne P. 

|idon, 198. There v/ere 1,011 
cast, five o f them being 

out because o f mutilation, 
he election attracted the larg- 
|rote ever polled in this city 

commissioners' race and fell 
a few votes o f the total 
in the recent charter elec- 

which drew the greatest 
ber of ballots of any previous 

hkipal election.
Ir. Miller’s nele:tion followed a 
Jpaign which was remarkably 
i of the usual political hoat. 
ough the race had been dis- 

very littlo in print it was 
cted on the eve of election 

'the vote would bo heavy, 
poll, however, exceeded even 

J most optimistic forecasts, in
kling the general interest cf 
[citizens who flocked to the 

itKhoretofore unheard of 
hhers.
Ir., Miller has lived in Sanford 
|>y years, being one of its old- 
presidents. He was formerly a 
nber of the old city council 
rh he served a* president, an 
ce he held just prior to the 
juration of the commission 

of government. For the 
several months ho has been 

| of the workers in the Taxpay- 
Lcague which advocated re

charter amendments and 
kr changes in the City govern- 
(il. In the commission campaign 

Miller had tho endorsement of 
League.

he following statement was 
ked this morning by Mr. Miller 
[the citizens o f Sanford, 

wish to express my opprecia- 
for the vote given me in the 

ktion held Tuesday. I also fully 
predate the right o f thane who 
i fit to vote for the other gentle- 

who were in the nice for 
(continued on page six)
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Lilliendahl May 
Hear Fate Tonight
Ma y s  l a n d in g , n . j .

fmi ZrllNS)~2!n’ *rar*nretLi iendahl may know by night- 
faU if she must die in the 
•J*” ™  «W«r for tho murder 
of her husband or if she can 
return a free woman to her 

Vineland home and the 
enfolding arms of her eight- 
year-old -on “ Alfy." A quick 
verdict is expected from the 
jury of fivi> married women 
and seven men who will de
cide the fate of the black
haired widow and Willis Beach 
jointly accused with her of
8,l\y.‘ n!c Dr’ William Lillien-ilanl in an isolated lane near 
Hammonton on Sept. 15.

LEAGUE PLANS 
TO KEEP PEACE 
AMONGNATIONS
Lithuanian Premier Indicates 

That Any Proposals Giving 
Vilna To Poland Would Not 
Be Acceptable to Lithuania

Member Audit Bureau Of Circulations NUMBER 7..

is tr ic tG o v em o r  
talks T o  C l u b  
)n Rotary Objects

ert Arnold, district governor 
I Rotary wnB the guest o f honor 
I the .weekly luneheon o f the 

ford club which heard him 
sn address on the subject of 

“Objects o f Rotary" which 
1 enumerated aa follows:

R> encourage and foster:
■he ideal o f service as the ba- 
of all worthy enterprise.
• High ethical standards in bus
s and professions.
The application o f the ideal of 

rice by every Kotarian to his 
si, business and community

P- The development o f acquaint- 
r «  »s an opportunity for service.
P- The recognition o f the worth- 

u of all useful occupations and 
dignifying by each Rotarlan ’ 

I hi* occupation aa on opportun- 
/ 'for service.
[*• The advancement o f undcr- 

n?  of good-will and inter
Peace through a world 

ship of business and profess- 
'fHsiooJ men united in the Ro- 

Ural of service." 
l ln lhe course of his remarks,
P* Arnold took occasion to 
TV** the Ipcal club for the work 

of on dohijf and of the pro- 
*hich ha neon planned for 

ĉoming year. Tha district gor- 
r met,With the board o f diree-

SEMINOLE BOARD 
POSTPONES BOND 
ISSUE TO MARCH
County Commissioners Will 

Call Election In March Or 
April Provided Petitions 
Are Filed By Freeholders
The proposed $500,000 county

wide bond issue for tho purpose 
o f raising funds with which to 
complete the unfinished portion 
o f the Seminole Boulevard lying 
within the city limits and also 
to construct certain other short 
stretches of road throughout the 
county was yesterday tabled for 
tho time being by action o f tho 
County Commissioners meeting in 
regular session at tho court houso.

By provision of a motion passed 
yesterday afternoon, tho board 
postponed tho matters'until March 
ut which time it will issue a call 
for an election to bo held in 
April. The Commissioners, how
ever. made It plain that tncy 
would not take such action on 
their own volition but only after 
the fjllng of a petition containing 
the names of at least 25 per cent 
o f the freeholders of Seminole 
County.-. .
'•Th<\ general road .program as 

contemplated fn  the fcond issue 
is declared to have been approved 
by the board. In genernl it pro
vides for 1125,000 to be used in 
the construction of the stretch of 
the lakefront boulevard and $75,
000 for each o f the five commis
sioners’ districts. The districts' 
fund would be used to construct 
only those roads which were des
cribed as being of an ‘emergency 
nature."

Many routine matters were dis
posed by tho Commissioners. Es
timates of the firm of C. A. Steed 
and Son were ordered held up 
until a claim o f $1,852.94 held by 
W. S. Earle against the contract
ing firm to be paid in full.

Damages amounting to $500 
were awarded to J. B. Johnson, 
Lake Monroe farmer, for damages 
to his property alleged to have 
been caused by county workmen 
engaged In constructing a road
way. The board voted the dam
ages following submission of an 
arbitrators' report.

The firearms bond of L. E. 
White was approved as were the 
notary public bonds o f E. L. Bur
dick, Rhoda D. Gray, Frances E. 
Pearson, A. A. Fic[ds and Earle 
E. Jones. A deputy sheriff’s bond 
submitted by J. II. Lee and hav
ing as sureties B. W. Anderson 
and F. E. Roumillatt was also 
approved.

The board voted to increase the 
salary of Taul Diggers, head of 
the county convicts, from ,1123 
per month to $150. The increase 
will be effective January 1.

A previous resolution of the 
board providing that the sheriff 
bq allowed $15 for each still cap
tured was rescinded and another 
pa as *4 which provides that $2*» 
will be grunted for the capture 
o f a still and conviction secured.

D. B. Hodges, gome warden, 
appeared before the board end 
gave a report in regard to the 
enforcement work. A. P. Haggard, 
representing a new county publi 
cation asked for an advertisement 
from the board and It waa agreed 
that one ad should be inserted at 
a cost of $W.

The Board also designated the 
Gulf Refining Company ns the 
agency from which the county will 
put chase its oil and gasoline for 
the year of 1928. A contract with 
the oil company was ordered ex
ecuted.

Benefit Grid Game To 
Be Played T om orro w

«n Mnrday night. While here 
M ey *^  wa® Sfl«w - of Ixon

»**i*fc v*!,‘ t°r3 were jrvcstr
* Hub. Among those f.-om (V- 

W. M. Glenn, H. II. 
-j- P'tt-nan and others. 
«• Smith o f Titusville

A football team representing 
the Benford Athletic Club will 
meet the New Smyrna Athletic 
Club eleven tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:80 o’clock at the Municipal
AtF'etic Field, according to Huth 
WTk'ehell, coach and one of the 
number*-of the team.

Diplomatists Think 
Affairs Will Clear

Council Ad»ptr{ Resolution 
That Press Censorship Be 
Abolished In Peace Times

GENEVA, Dec. 7, — (INS)—A 
tentntivo plnn to preserve peace 
in Eastern E&ropa gnd abolish tho 
theoretical state of war botween 
Poland and Lithuania was tho 
chief item of today’s program for 
the League of Nations council 
meeting.

Premier Augustibc Valdemnras, 
of Lithuania, indicated that any 
proposals granting Vilna to Po
land would not bo acceptable to 
Lithuania. Despite the Lithuanians' 
attitude the chiefs of tho Drltish, 
French, Italian and German dele
gations Were hopeful that a dead
lock can be prevented.

It is proposed that Lithuania 
restore diplomatic relations by 
exchanging envoys and that a 
league commission bo appointed 
to investigate the merits o f the 
Polish-Lithuanian dispute over the 
possession of Vilna, which was 
seized by Polish troops In 1920.

President Pilsudski, of Poland, 
who has previously announced 
that "Poland must retain Vilna", 
has not arrived here from War
saw.

The council adopted a resolution 
proposed by Gen. Betancourt thnt 
press censorship shall be aboli
shed in time o f peace. This reso
lution provided also for equ.il 
treatment of foreign Joumnlists in 
the use of telephone and tele
graph facilities.

Tho press r#*oIutions adopted 
were a - part -o f tho work sub
mitted by the conference of pre:«s 
experts that met in Geneva this 
summer. Other portions o f tho 
conference resolutions were adopt
ed at tho lust meeting o f the 
League.

The resolution in favor of abo
lition of censorship in times of 
poaco was not the work of any 
one delegate to the conference 
but was the work of n drafting 
committee which combined some 
fifteen or twenty resolutions . on 
this subject and turned out a 
joint resolution.

With the council’s action in 
adoting of the program act 
forth by tho press conference, 
this program will now be submit
ted to the various nations by the 
council with recommendations that 
laws be enacted to carry out tho 
proposals set forth. The most 
important o f which conUlned in 
resolutions declaring tha| there is 
no property right in hews as 
news, but that vast property 
rights can bo established only 
when there Is unfair competition 
in the sale and distribution of 
news.

WINNER IN COMM,MISS (ONERS’ RACE | p ^ j y  WH IF F S

CASTING ABOUT 
FOR CANDIDATE
( ’oolidge Has Nearly Convin

ced The Hard-Boiled Skep
tics That He Is Definitely 
Out Of Presidential Race

Tells His Party To 
Get Another Choice

Hughes Denies He 
W|U Be Candidate

NEW YORK. Dec. 7.— (INS) 
—Charles Evans Hughes denied 
today that he would lie a candi
date {or tho Republican nomin
ation for the presidency. The 
former Secretary o f State nnd 
former Supreme Court Justice, 
in a formal statement, left no 
possibility for mistake as to his 
attitude. “ I am not a candi- 
ilate in any sen«p,”  he declared. 
"I am keenly disappointed by 
President Coolidge'•? decision, 
hut so far as ni) own attitude 
toward tho candidacy is concern
ed. I stand by the statement I 
made last May. I have nothing 
to add to it."

President’s Statement Will 
Brill;; Out Mure Candidates 
Is Opinion Of Politicians

Frank L. Miller, former member of the old city muneil, wn* 
lerday elected to servo a three-year term as n member of the City Coin-1 
mission succeeding W. C. Hill, whose term expires on January I.

DOUGLASS GIVES 
SIGNIFICANCE OF
ELECTION RESULT SECOND HEARING

SMITH AND VARE: 
FEEL CERTAIN OF

Election Of Miller Is Hailed 
As Victory For Taxpayers 
League And Repudiation Of- 
City’s Slip-Shod Business
Characterizing v the 

yesterday's election ns n "cepud-
rcsuits n* WASHINGTON. Her. 7 .~

' hot*** of • ikiuniprlrctfiL I C : 11. / •» a v .. r i»ii_ ‘

Commission Okeys 
OrdinanceAimedAt 
Auction Sale? Here

The City Commission meeting 
fn special session Tuesday after
noon enacted an ordinance aimed 
at auction sales within the city, 
limits o f Sanford. The newly enac
ted law makes it prohibitive to 
hdld such sales unlssa a license is 
procured from the clerk. A  $50 
dally fee Is made cumpulsory un
der the ordinance.

Section one of the bill provide* 
“ that no person, firm or corporat
ion shall engage in or manage or 
conduct any business of any kind 
or character whatsoever without 
first obtaining a license duly is
sued authorizing said person; firm 
or. corporation so to do."

Violations of the- law are made 
punishable by a fine not exceeding 
$200 or a jail sentence of not more 
than 60 days. Th# law took effect 
immediately upon Its passage and 
specifies that all previous ordin
ances In conflict with the measure 
are "hereby repealed."

Passage of the law Is said to 
have followed a number of pro
tests filed with the Commission 
by local merchants who complain
ed that numerous auction sales in 
recent months have jeopardized 
their business. It U claimed that 
many bankrupt stocks have been 
auctioned o ff and in addition goods 
from other citiee have been 
brought into Sanford and sold in 
the same nmrne".

HOUSES BOUND FOR HAVANA

The game has been scheduled In ' KEY WEST. Fla.. D;c. 7. 
order to. raise funds with which (INS)—The exodus of race horses
to meet a deficit which has os- out of FlorJa wes under way In
curred in the treasury of day. over 600 race horsea pissed ctirrcu in tne irea- > , lh|ctic; through this city enroute to HavSeminole High School

J J t ! T  W a ' lx  'V  Y?U*W r i g h t nrid , n ^ S i o n . ‘ * O th e r  b e n e f i t  g s o 'c s  j
i ' j £ * r of thU city were also are to be scheduled within ,he [ y jtorv  o:

iation of the slip-shod manner in 
which tho City govempent lias 
boon handled" in the past and an
alyzing it as n victory for the 
principles to which tho Taxpayers 
League is devoted, E. A. Douglass, 
member of the executive com
mittee of thut body, today issued 
tho following statement:

Editor, Tile Herald:
In its last analysis the Election 

of December (5th. 1927 meuns a 
repudiation of the (ns Mr. Cum
min puts it in his report) "The 
Slip-shod Manner" in which the 
City Government has been handled 
nnd the public is not inclined to 
blame any one mun for Everything 
as each is charged with the same 
responsibility under his oath of 
office. .

In Mr. Cummin's report he calls 
special attention to the Account
ing System employed by the City, 
which he styles ns being "Childish
ly Inadequate; Prnctically Worth- 
leas and not worthy o f the Name." 
This department ns you know 
handles, or should handle all the 
City's finances and as Mr. Cuhi- 
min further says if this had been 
done tho Taxpayers would not 
have lost by tho closing of u 
bank.

It means the strongest kind of 
endorsement o f the principles for 
which the Taxpayers stand. There 
were 100(5 votes cast out o f which 
there were CO-l cast for men that 
stood squarely on the Taxpayers 
platform. A few o f the planks of 
which are the folowing:

The strict observance o f the 
Charter, and the law, and especiul-

(continued on page six)

Leaders Of Democratic-Ins
urgent Coalition 'Favor A 
New Hearing But With The 
Old Slush Fund Committee

Frank L  Smilh (21) or lllin- 
ui*i, winning a senatorial toga 
on the strength of his l<J2t» 
election disappeared this af
ternoon when the Senate, by 
a formal tote denied him the 
right to take Ion oath of or- 
fire.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (INS) 
— Although facing a hostile jury 
in the Senate, Sonalors-elcct 
William H. Vare, of IVnn., ami 
Frank L

Ily George It. Holmes 
International News Service Staff 

CnrreHpondent
WASHINGTON. Dee. 7. Presi

dent Conlidgc had pretty well suc
ceeded today in convincing even 
the mart hunl-hnilcd skeptic that 
he is out of the 1928 presidential 
reckoning.

Ills ie-statementy to the Repub
lican National Committee that he 
is not n candidate, eoupl-d with 
his advice to the party to "proceed 
vigorously to the tnsk of selecting 
another candidate” left those who 
have hern leading the draft of 
Cnolidge movement lint little 
ground to stand on. .

It is true that Mr. Coolidge did 
not say, as he did not say Inst Aug
ust. that he would not accept a 
nomination were it tendered hit t 
*»v the Republican convention n xt 

.ves- 1 i 11I10< ||p (ms n ver M»id thnt. and
ppnrently has no Intention of 

raying it for he has walked around 
the opportunity three times since 
his "I do not choose to lun.”  For 
this reason there were still a few 
louhting Thomases in the Capital 
today who insisted thnt the door 
to a Coolidge re-nomination hus 
not been slammed, although they 
admitted it is only left slightly 
ajar.
A great majority of the national 
committee, ns well as n great ma
jority of the Republicans in Con- 
gi;oHti, hnwcvur, were won over to 
the ideu thnt the President meant 
what he said.

An example of this was the an
nouncement At Senator Frank II. 
Willis „ f  Ohio, thnt he would ac
cept the Invitation tu }■* Ohio's 
favorite son in the race. Willis 
colleague, Senator Foxa, has been 
the most persistent of the "draft 
Coolidge" leaders.

As viewed by lhe practical pol
itician. here, the immediate effect 
Of the President's re-stutement of 
his position will he to encourage 
othor candidacies to come into the 
open. They have been exceedingly 
coy about doing so thus far.

Vie? President Dawes, every
where consider.ol u candidate, has 
announced "I am not n candidate,"Smith, of III,, today np

peared certain of winning n now I Herbert Hoover has made no stale
hearing on lhe charges raised! niont of his position, while his
against tlnir fitness to wear Sen
atorial t’ C«.

I-eadci . of tho Democratic-In
surgent coalition, which o|>̂ >osex 
seating either Senator-elect, were 
raid to favor n new hearing for 
the accused nton. The coalition 
however, proposed to extend the 
life of the Heed slush fund com
mittee nnd order it to conduct the 
new investigation of xliisli fund 
charges. As tho coalition holds n 
clear-cut majority In the now 
Senate, its wishes undoubtedly 
will be followed.

Such a procedure would merely 
postpone the inevitable expulsion 
o f both Senntors-clect, as tli9 
coalition leaders were determined 
never to let either mnn take his 
oath of office. The Smith nnd 
Vare camps however, were hope
ful they might penundc the Sen- 
nto to order a now hearing before 
the administrator-controlled com
mittee on privileges und elections. 
This was u forlorn hope.

The two Scnators-elect faced an 
uphill and hopeless buttle to win 
scots in the Senate. Their immedi
ate purpose was to avoid a direct 
voto on the two Nprris resolu
tions.

Five Civil Actions A r e  Disposed O f 
In Circuit Court Here This Morning

Five civil eases were tried this 8. R, Long et at. The plaintiff wr.i

" T T ?  * T T r " w h u . ‘
»*>.'•“  WHOM n o m d  th . ^  H u S S t

against Alcona Company was in 
progress at the noon hour. Wil
son and Housholdcr were repre
senting the plaintiff and Maguire 
•nd Voorhis of Orlando the defend
ant. .

The case of B. P. Goodrich Rub
ber Company versus II. F. Mc
Gowan, tried Tuesday afternoon, 
resulted in n verdict for the plain
tiff, $542 damages being allowed 
and $50 for attorney fees. Tho 
Goodrich concern was represented

until 2 o’clock. Three othor cases 
were disposed of yesterday after
noon while several more were ex
pected to bo finished this afternoon 
before adjournment for the day.

Mary E. Badger was awarded 
$650 damages from the Florida 
Tower and Light Comany in the 
first cose to he heard thia morning.
The plaintiff was represented by 
George G. Herring and the de
fendant by Beekes and Jarvis.

C. E. Robinson secured a ver
dict o f 1500 damages against II. . „  , . r*
H. Hanton and Mr. Robinson ns ®v Attorney JcrrHg and McGow 
administrator wnx nwarded "noth- “ n by E. F. Hou?h-di 
cr $2,000 in connection with an 
automobile amident occurim? here 
recently. Robinson was represented

friends have been actively pro
moting his candidacy; Gov. Frank 
O. I.owden has merely stated "No 
mnn over ran nwny from the pres
idency," and Charles K. Hughes 
has remained aloof nnd silent, 
awaiting developments. Only two 
men IriFft) uctunliy announced them
selves os candidate? since lust 
Aug. Senators Curtis of Kansas', 
and Willis of Ohio.

Mr. Coolidge has now invited 
them to come into the open. He 
has virtually suid, "I nuunt what 
I said, so go ahead." Certainly, 
Sir. Coolidge's elofest friend could 
not now he su*|*cctcd of disloyal
ty should ho proceed to whoop it 
up for some one else.'

Most of the practical.politicians 
now hero for the scssaiun of Con
gress und the meeting o f the Re
publican National Committee be
lieve that the 1928 race will settle 
down to u contest between Hoover, 
Hughes, und a Dawca-Lowden 
combination.

SUPREME COURT 
DISMISSES AMOS 
IN BANK FAILURE

Seminole I n d i a n s  
Facing Starvation 
Are Brought H e l p

James Godfrey recover

2 from J. D. Brown
ttilon hoard yesterday afte

.(580.- 
othcr 

son.
by the firm o f DeCottss an?) Spcnc- , Godfrey wus represented bj\A t 
•r an i the defendant by Beckcs and torney Herring. Chn»e and 
Jarvis. T P*ny won a vgnliet faf^

Clifford William* represented Smith bv default. I'.'inripn

FORT MYERS. Fin., Dec. 7 , -  
(IN S)— Facing starvation nnd 
held hi the grip of an epidemic 
o f influenza, without assistance 
o f medicine, two camps of Semin
ole Indians in the depths of tho 
Everglmdss faced death and ex
tinction until tho nrrival of Dr. 
W. Stanley Hanson at their camp 
last night, It becamo known heru 
today. Hanson and Dr. George W. 
Stone went to their assistance 
after learning o f their plight.

Hidden in the heart o f tho 
vast wilderness, tho Seminolcs 
were stricken with the epidemic 
following the recent cold spell and 
heavy seasonal rains. In one camp 
on Turner's River, 82 miles south- 
esst o f Fort Myers, on the Tu- 
mfhmi Trail, a group o f 25 In
dians were all stricken nnd their 
food supply exhausted. Thera wns 
nit s mnn, woman or child h  

! the group able to take to the ' 
I troll in quest of game. Wonv-n1 
end children wore found List: 
nicht without adequate shelter

and
by DeCottes nnd Spencer won a turest amounting to $918,54 were

Sanford Kiwanians 
Hear Fine Program  
By Geneva Pupils

Pupils o f the Geneva school to
day furnished the program for the 
Sanford Kiwanis Club which held 
Its weekly luncheon at the Semin
ole Cafe. A delightful program of 
vMin music, vocal selections and 
direction of Mrs. Phimazee, prin
cipal o f the school.

Those part imputing in tha en
tertainment were: Mrs. James 
Lcinhnrt. Pauline Moran, Ruth 
Price. Ruby Poters, Opal Peter*, 
Charles Dooley and Howard Lipd- 
say. Kiwanlan J. C. Bills was In 
ehnrge of the program which was 
declared ore of the b\$t tb*‘ hi* 
been g '**r iu r.inie time before the 
tint I. ? luh.

Another icalur? c f  the luoch;KT 
v/rs the ear/ng  o f u young roast 
pig etptfetelly rracarrd for the oc
casion. Edward F. Lane was ma?- 

and wivlder of

Declares State Comptroller 
Did Not Commit, A Criminal 
Offense Because He Allow
ed Bank To Keep Operating
TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. l»«r. (i.— 

(IN'S)—State Comptroller Ernest 
Alims, charged by two indictments 
returned aguinxt him by a Semi
nal • County grand jury with ma'- 
fer,.?anse of office In councetion 
with the recent failure o f a S mi
nute County Hank, wns today dix- 
Imrgi’d from custody hy* a ruling 

•if tlie State Supr.ir.o Court.
ft was held h> the court’s ununi- 

oo.i i decision that tin- Comptroll
er's failure to prohibit borrowing- 
»n excess of 40 per cent of the 
bank? reserve nnd his action in 
allowing the institution to operate 
with k ••ash reserve of less than 20 
per cent does not constitute a 
criminal offense.

Tli? court in an opinion by Jus
tice L. M. Strum, ordered the dis
charge of the comptroler from the 
technical custody of the sheriff of 
Leon county. The decision of tho 
court, rendered in habeas corpus 
proceedings, was unanimous.

Closing the hnnk also led to the 
indicting o f the two nfficinls of tho 
in.liliuioq, clywgcH of irregulari- 
t'*s totaling several hundred thon- 
xund dollars being brought aguinxt 
them. The comptroller wax accus
ed of having wilfully and curruptly 
failed to wind up the hank’s af
fairs. The sheriff of Seminole 
county court served him with n 
capias for the^fefenibcr term of 
Seminole coift^^HAirt, and he was 
placed in pi' the I.eon
county u utl^^H E dn  order of the 
supreme co 
The indictuf^^s against the comp

troller, the supreme court, in effect, 
held, did not eharg? him with uny 
criminal offense. Where one of 
them alleged thut the comptroller 
had satisfactory evidence of the 
unsound condition of the bank, he 
wait simply guilty only of an o- 
minsion to act, the court declared.

"It was no more than I expect
ed,”  the comptroller suid when the 
court's decision was made known. 
"I believed It to be the law all tho 
time, I am very grateful to the 
court. Its decision wilt enublr 
cabinet officials to use thuir head* 
in the discharge of their duties as 
they think tho circumstances war
rant. These indictments against 
the comptroller were the second of 
the kind to he brought against him 
within a year. Iaist fall he was 
charged with having permitted two 
Wcat Palm Beach banks to oporato 
when he knrw thut thoy wore in
solvent. Tho supremo court dis
charged him at that time. Jus
tices Strum and Rivors Buford 
dissenting.

Amo* wan placed in custody by 
a caplin is'ucd from Kaminolc 
county by sheriffs C. W. Hurd, of 
Hominolo County, and Frank 
Stoutumhe, o f Leon county, on 
Octobsr 17. He was released under 
bond of $6,000.

\i

Ex-Bootlegger Weeus 
OnHearingThai Hia 
W ife Retained Man 
ToPutAnEndToflim

Ramola Trys To '( *  
Pacify Father

Judge Dismisses Jury 
And Bailiffs Escort 
Remus From Room

COURT HOUSE. CINCIN
NATI. Dec. 7.—George Rem
us broke down and sobbed in 
the court room nt >?is trial 
for murder today when Har
ry Truesdale oi Hamilton. 
Ohio, testified Mrs. Imogen: 
Holmes Remus hired him 
assassinate Remus.

His 24-year old ?tau;«ht?r, 
Knmolu Remus, at the lUifcndanVi: 
side in tho prisoner’s dmk, triad 
to pacify him and then she, too, 
collapsed, and was assisted from 
tho courtroom in a hysterical 
condition.

Hor shrinks resounded through 
cUu corridors- end it waa save?#! 
minutes before she could central 
Imrsalf. Truusdalo testified he haJ 
followed Remus on several occa
sions for tho purpose of killing 
him. "I was offered $10,000 by 
Mrs. Henius at Cincinnati,, to d? 
the job," said Truesdale. "S-ie 
gave me $250 expense money and 
1 was to get the $10,000 tn« day 
nfter he was murdorod."

Remus put his head in hi? 
hands. His frame shodk. Kacn ho 
was era1- -  Audibly. He tried ui 
hide his tears and then tu sig
naled to Judge Cheater R. Shook 
that he was breaking down.

"Tho Jury will bo excused," said 
tho court, quickly sizing up the 
situation. As tho Jury filed ou:,B| 
ilnmoln, her arms about !*>.- 
father's te n d  *bouljfcra,.ii«\c*i) 
weep. Several frghicn In the court-» 
room erted with her. Bhcriff WO- 
ltam Anderson warned ths spec
tator* against any demonstration*. ;

Gently two bailiffs took Ram- 
oln from her father. Tear* were 
streaming down the cheeks o f  tho 
pretty, tltlanhair*4/ girt. Shr 
collapsed completely. - -J

Remus,, meanwhile broke . down 
entirely. "Let me go to Kxhnola" 
lie pleaded to the deputy sher
iffs whq had him in charge.
They' took him up stairs to hli 
cell on the sixth floor. There tie 
lay for ten minutes on s courh 
moaning and crying out about 
"injustice”  and “ persecution’."  Th? 
court recessed indefinitely in view 
of what had arisen.

Truesdale was a surprise wit
ness. Charles H. Elston, co
counsel of the prosecution began 
tho questioning.

Q— Do you know the defendant 
George Remus T.

A—Yts, I met him the after
noon of Oct. 5.

Q— What happened that after
noon?

Q—Tell the story In your own 
words.

A—-I met John Marcus, at the 
Springdale Race . Track at Hamil
ton. Ohio, and he told me I ' coaid
make $10,000 If I 
man.

rould kilt a
Kf.t!

Cries For Pershit _ 
F o r  President Sei 
Up At Farmer Mt

IB?').

near future.

g
from NS'. S. recovered as ’rail * t 
defended by torney fees. Tbo

e preparations ore being Brakes an * Jarvis. l^ish Hull anil \VX»eh»ir
the biggest season in the T)ie Deal Saw Mill Com«»v wns Land represented

■warded damages of $2,407.32 from p«ny.

Venlkt of $900.50 
Brumlcy who was 
Brake* an" Jarvis.

nnd four children were near death.. ,
In another camp. 25 miles east *®r ff Z T J r ?

of Iinniokalce, similar condition* can l"* ’ 
are existing. I.ip-pc-chee, bcnutl-| Dthc);
ful indish maiden and 'widuly | luncheon ivcrp; Linton E. A|l?” i, 

$150 for nt-[known as the belie of the Floyfibi president of the i*aifur«| A 'lintL ’

Other, 'visitor* prerrut at tha

CHICAGO, Dec. 7, — (IKS) 
Amid scenes of widest enthunl 
following the conclusion o f 
address before the Amei 
Farm Bureau Federation Con* 
tion here today, General Jc 
Pershing was urged by 
shrieking farmers to sanac 
himself as a presidential 
date. ,

"Tell him he’s president 
ber! We want Pershing'* * 
cries that greeted the for 
commander of the Amerk 
peditionary Forces.

General Pershing warm!) 
up the cause of farm 
address, declaring tha pi 
lharo with the sword thars 
burden of national defense 
is imperative there be a net 
policy of agriculture as ' 
military preparedness.

Bledsoe Elected 
Head OrWte
Mrrkm Y. Birds’̂  * 

•rarhinful ma*ter o f tl 
ledge number 62 F. A 
ernuut communication 
Indue held on Tuesday 
Mo onie Temple.

Other officer* were:
Uouth, senior warden;
Rparetter, junior *
W. Huff, treasurer
Adtmj,.

history of that city.
l -on

a
i *



you know you’re in for some great 
cigarette-sessions. The first one you make 
and smoke confirms your prediction. 
Smooth and mellow and m ild ...ju s t  
plumb-wonderful, Fellows! N o matter 
what you’re rolling ’em with now, try 
Prince Albert. This same tobacco makes 
a pipe perform, too. Try it both ways.

war*
1 you r  p o p * *  

loo A

F S -

no other tobacco is like it!

TliiiiW'i rittTiAilffnti

— .............. .
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lip Falldown Scott Is 
Battle Risko In Fight

National Interest

ffcW V
•nch

r, T. Rle

PP* *' m r - * * .
. J. Walsh 
. News Service 

'Editor
W e. 0,—Boxing, 

I poor health here* 
eknrd can be indue- 

ledp with sounds o f glad 
to upon the |20,000 offered him 
>Leo P. Flynn and Jimmy John- 

for a' night’a lease of the gar
den, once more is going West for 
Itht action, starting in Cleveland 
tqttorrow night. This occasion will 

the ten round meeting between 
Ffilllp' Falldown Scott, o f the Bri
tish Empire, no le s, and Johnny 
1 sko, the gent with the corrugat- 
a anatomy, the event being o f nat
ural Interest for several reasons.

. “One of these is t îat Scott, like 
IfcbUno, seemingly can die a lot 
o f competitive deaths without o f
fe r in g  his status m the so called 
heavyweight elimination tourney. 
'  jthsr reason for the national 

ICcrn in this occasion centers 
ind the fact that everybody is 
inlng to wpnder Just what RIs- 

has to do to get a nod from 
tloae who are sponsoring the tmir- 
nsy lit question.

, abort tim e ago, ho beat Jock 
sy, yet Delaney la in and 
Is out John also gave Paul- 

ito veneering with the same rc- 
Paulino belongs and John 

v‘t. Apparently, a trial horse 
an animal which scorfs Its 

Dries only In the nature o f  a 
mistake. This condition, o f  
B( Can'be rectified only by re- 

ling: the 16am as the winners 
forgetting the entire Incident 
all doc haste.

to  nlght'i'kfter the Cleveland 
falr.Hh^ rcetle will shift to Chf- 

for a renewal o f tha Bcrlom 
lweyjKfrfoe, thla one being 
ing largely because’ the 

Involved probably are the only 
o i t i  In the country who are not 
afUMther'aware o f the fact that 

have become passe. Btill, any 
ibteh-DeLaney fight Is worth 
rod look and Chicago again 

(jtitscored New York by get-

Show, the cloak and suit 
ftera aren't forming nn the 

,-rith their accustomed alacrity 
thm winter, the renult being few 

honses and even fewer good 
The middle west got the 
on the Jimmy McLamln 

„  - - Btonkes, although the young 
r . Mlkn w«d been megaphoned sttffl- 

here to sell the Garden out 
!nat Sid Terris, If times wore 
r. But times ' nron’t and we 

1 seen McLamln yet.' 
addition, Chicago seme to 
the exclusive rights on Mick- 
alker, cne o f  the most attrac

tive of the champions, and L>*s 
Angeles was doing a thriving busi
ness with the welterweights until 
Joe Dundee turned up aixent at 
the Hudkins Faiseo.

New York, o f course, will man
age to bear up very bravely even 
if it is forced to get along with
out anything like the Dundee mat
ter. In fact, the fights and fight
ers I am mentioning nre merely 
good attractions without carrying 
the mater to an ex'.rcmc; ju.it fill- 
in stuff between the high spots.

And that's just the point. The 
high spots have been lower than a 
fallen arch.

P a g e  D u n d e e '
{> %

• t

■Kid Bosto,
Larry Levitt For Chief

Kid Bosto o f Winter Park and 
Larry LeVitt of. Sanford have beet 
matched for Wednesday night a 
the feature bout of the weekly Am 
rican Legion card at the Municipal 
Athletic Field, according to an an 
nouncement todny by Henry

* a t h l e t e  a r r i v e s

Go-

D A W E S ! DECISION  
M ET,! W IT H ! SM ILE  
B Y  R E P U B L IC A N S
Similarity Seen Between De

claration Of Coolidge “ I do 
NotChoo.«<eToRun"& Dawes’ 

Words'!AmNo^V Candidate*
By George It. Holme*. 

International News Service 
Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Dec. (*>- Re
publican leaders gathering here for 
the party love feast thnt. always 
accompanjes u Republican Nat
ion I committee Meeting greeted 
with bland smiles today Charles 
G. Dawes announcement that he 
la not candidate for tins Presi
dency next year.

It isn’t that they question the 
Vice President's sincerity, nor do 
they doubt the warmth of his re
gard for hia old friend. Frank, 
O. Lowden, whom Dawes announc
ed he would support. They just do 
not consider that the general has 
llcan picture uny more than Pres- 
lican picture any more than Pro»- 
ident O olidge did when hp made 
his enigmatic statement “ I do not 
choose to run.”

As a matter of fact, a number 
o f the committeemen pointed out 
there is n lot o f similinrity between 
tho Coolidge an Dawes state
ments. Mr. Coolidge said, "I do 
not chooso to run;”  Mr. Dawes 
snid, “ I am not n candidate;” But 
neither of them stated he would 
refuse a nomination if the con
vention proffers It.

The practical politicians that 
make up the National Committee 
feel, however,that the Lowden 
candidacy has been given n power
ful impetds by the Vive Prese- 
dint’s statement. Some ot them

Not ao easy rests tho welter crowa 
; of Jos Dundee at this time. Clyde 

Hull'] recent victory over Johnny 
Andrisano, who earned a declsloa 
over Dundco recently, makes him 
a good bet for a tltlo fight with 
the „ champion. Hull, a Texas 
_____ flehter, is abown her#,'

| interpreted it as nianlng thnt 
, Gen. Dawes not only will not enter 
I uny primary contests, but will re- 
i fuse to let his friends put his 
.name in uny state. 'I f  that it true 
the chances are that Lowden will 

J run a great deal stronger In the 
! spring primaries than he other
wise would have dons for it is nd- 
mitled that he Vice Pr-idents 
has certain strength thnt he may 
!*• able to deliver.

.‘-•ome of the more "•'nica! poli
tician!! who deni in futures pro
f i l e d  to zee some very deep laid 
Strategy in Hie Vice President’s 
position. They do not question the 
General’ii sincerity that he is for 
Gov. l/.wden, for they know o f the 
fast freindslup that has existed 
between the two men for , many 
years. But they doubt Gov. Low- 
den's ability to win tho nomina
tion even with Dawes’ support. 
Whut would be moro natural then, 
they ask. than for Lowden, ufter 
he has hud his run, to1 throw Ids 
strength to Dawes? They believe 
something like that is going to 
happen in the convention.

dale,, promoter.
Kid Hosto has bo:n seen action 

in Sun ford before a j has Levitt 
both At them having made fint 
impressions with local fans. Boatc. 
has been working out at the Or- 
Icndo Athletic Club and Levitt un
der the watchful eye o f Joe Kot-, 
undo has been training at the local 
aitnory for several weeks. Both 
rr.en are pronounced in th? pink of 
condition and ready for their fray 
tomorrow night.

> Godalc hin arranged ns his semi- 
| final attraction an eight -round 
, affair between Battling Peadon 
who has fought here before, and 
Jack Stacey nf Atlanta. This mat
ch promts >s to be almost as good 
i» tha headliner.

Altogether th-re will he .12 
rounds of boxing with several good 
preliminaries nn the program. Go- 
dnl.* promises h>cal fans with one 
of the best programs o f the season.

As nn added attraction for the 
evening the American Legion .drum 
and bugle corps, under whose aus
pices the fights have been held, 
will uppenr in full dress to render 
a musical program between bouts. 
The first match o f the evening gets 
under way at 8 o'clock with the 
main bout being carded for about 
9:.10.

ROPER SIGNS CONTRACT

PRINCETOn T  N- J. Dec. G-^ 
(IN S)— Bill Koper, head coach nf 
the Princeton vav.dty football 
team, him signed u contract for 
two moro years. Roper lias coach
ed the Tigers for fourteen sea
sons.

NEW YORK, Dec. 0. -< IN f} )— 
I Jr. Otto Peltier, Germany’s fore-* 

lost threat in the coming Olym- 
>ic games, is scheduled to arrive 
lere today on the S. S. Berlin, 
/h e  world’s record holder for the 
.alf-mile, 500-metre and 800- 
,nrtrc runs, will be met at the phr 
•y a notable collection of prom- 

.nent American athletes and A. 
V. U. officials. American track 
ollowors may get a glimpse of 
•ermnny’s great athlete in Feb. 
vhen the big meets o f the in- 
icor season get under way.

DELANEY IS TRAINING

USE
Q U A K E R  STATE 

OIL
and go Farther foi yout 
Money. Free Crank-Case 

Service.

CECIL L. RINES
1 GO 1 W. First St.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6.— (IN S)— 
lack Delaney, who cleaned up the 
ight heavyweight division and 
hen resigned the championship in 

order to fight heavyweights, 
made his first professional ap
pearance in Chicago today when 
h- donned a pair of tights to be
gin training for his bout here 
Friday night with Paul Berlcn- 
bach, another former light heavy
weight champion, Berlenbarh ulso 
is on the scene and is training 
drily.

CI.FWISTON — Plans making 
for establishment of sugar plant 
here.

RIGGERS DAIRY FARM 
Phone 37

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 
Butter Milk 

Milk for nahios

WON BY MORROW 
DURING 1ST TALK
Puts United SLites Upon Re

Cord In Telling Hope For 
Future; Acknowledged Sov
ereignty Of Public Opinion

MEXICO CITY, -D e c .  O -(IN S ) 
— A sympathetic appeal to the 
Mexican mind was mad# by Am
bassador Morrow when he placed 
his Government aquarely on record } 
by establishing as the basis for 
relations with Mexico mutual re
spect and an explicit recognition of 
Mexican sovereignty.

All classes and factions in Mexi
co, regardless of their bickerings 
nmong themselves, take a jealous | 
viiw of theij: country's sovereign j 
rtatus. This was the touchy point 
with the late President Carran?a 
which prevented him from accept
ing American goodwill assurances 
at their faca value. It has been an 
explanation for President Cnlles’ 
suspicious attitude towards the 
United .States.

Ambassador Morrow now is held 
to have put the United States o f
ficially «n record as acknowledging 
the sovereignty of Mexico. Mexi
can opinion stresses.the solemn, 
formal occasion for the delivery of

what is characterized as a hisfo'ry- 
making doumont. The brevity of 
Ambassador Morrow’s paragraph 
explaining his mission-predsely 71 
words-gives it, according to the 
Mexican way o f thinking, all tho 
greater emphnsis and significance.

Favorable Foundation
Upon the favorable foundation 

which Ambassador Morrow estab
lished at the outset o f his mission, 

Mexico City is building hopes for 
an era of good feeling between tho 
American and Mexican peoples. At 
tho same time, the practical diffi
culties before the new American 
Ambassador nre not in the least 
minimized.

There is n fundamental differ
ence of viewpoint between the Am
erican and Mexican Governments 
over the interpretation given the 
Mexican Constitution in the oil and 
land laws. At the bottom, the dif
ference lies in radicairy different 
conceptions of property origin.

»H . XOWIEI! c o j

UNIVERSITY op ^
Dei. 0. (Special)— 
of Michigan has inarm*. 
Vices of Dr. Joseph 
fessw  °f secondary ^ -
the University 0f FloSf 
summerf session of ,3 ^.
tench classes jn hieh

the South’s leading iu7?*'
|secondary education «ndv.̂
: mer was sought as a .DeJj*, 
|«r by the U n iv e r s i t y ^

C o l d ^ V r i ^ r ^ t ^
Bilious Fever* and

It kills the rtnu

BRAKE SERVICE
Hydraulic and Sfechaniral 
Lockheed Hydraulic Brake 

Fluid aad Parts 
Special Nash Lining’ • - • . I

AUTO REPAIRING
Sanford Auto Brake Co. 1

315 W. Flrat St. Phone 213-J

Put up especially for thej 

Christmas T rade
Factory upstairs over Overland 

Entrance, Commercial St.

• GIFTS MEN APPRECIATE-

Ensemble
The ensemble, or “ blend,”  Ls the newest gift 
idea. It's really easy to explain: color har
mony In haberdashery expresses It exactly. To 
blend with a man’s suit we select shirt, tie, 
hosiery and handkerchiefs. The result ls an 

achievement In smart appearance.

“Give Gifts to Wear”
Cravats 
Dress Shirts 
Silk Shirts 
Outing Shirts 
Handkerchiefs 
Mufflers. 
Pajamas 
Underwear

Silk Hose 
Wool Hose 
Lisle Hose 
Sport Hose 
Garters 
Belts 
Buckles 
Jewelry .

Robes
Sweaters
Knickers
Hats
Capa
Gloves
Slippers

& Watson
“Choose Men’s Gifts in a Men’s Store”

t j , .x i

As YOU open the package and get a 
whiff o f that rich Prince Alhprt fram-nt™

ItTMUl TaUb*N *
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A— I ronm tnllf Cheat.
fa—Ca aplrtlaa sf cllf hrasltflr#-
t floa pro#ram.

—A acre and modern hsapllal.

I BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
* THE ANGELIC HOST— Bless 
It* Lord, ye his angel*, that excel 
hi strength, that do hi* command-

{lent*, hearkening unto the voice of 
is word. Psalm 103:20.
PRAYER: 0  Lord, we bles* 

. that Thy praise is sung and 
command* obeyed, In every 

light.

a PKAYE 
,Thsd«' th« 
Thy com 
realm of

7 ^ t lm iS T M A S  LAND 
gk. Christmas land is not so far,
* H’». Jpst across the hall 
Within tho little living room
* Where holly decks the wall. 
Right in the middle stands n tree

With Crimson tinsel gay,
'lAnd strange and wondrous i* the 

a fruit
-  It bears on Christmas Day.

An apple and an ..orange grow 
a Upon the same, green bough,
A  wagon and a rocking horse,

In d  .nuts, npd sparkling 
plums,

k And drums and skates 
horns, v

*nd dolls with flaxen tresses drop 
fc> Like pears on windy morns.

1fcut. only, littb boys and girls 
That always irTtnit at school 

Ana know their daily lessons 
Z  well, - •
1 And try to Jceep each rule,
Jĵ nd say their prayers both morn 
■# and night.

Can hope to join the band 
{If happy children round the tree 
„  That grows in Christmas Land.

As we remarked once before, a

A sled and spotted cow;
sugar

and

slss is as good as a mile.

President Coolidge’s message to Congress yesterday, the 
longest which this rather taciturn statesman has yet ‘/seen 
fit to deliver, may he taken ns just another indication that 
when a Vermonter says "I do not choose to run” , he means 
just what the nigger mount when he said “ Mnh legs sho do 
plague me."

If President Coolidge possessed any idea of seekihg the 
White House again, lie certainly would not have come out 
no flat footedly against any measure for farm relief which 
might tend toward "price fixing” , knowing full well as he 
does that "price fixing" legislation is the only way in which 
any material help can lie given the farmer.

What Senator Brookliart of Iowa said about the Coolidge 
message may be taken as apt indication of the way most of 
the mid-western people feel about it. "After failing to oppose 
these measures (price fixing) for other groups.”  the Iowa 
Senator said, "the President denounces their use to aid ag
riculture. His recommendations for relief are wholly inade
quate. He has promised the farmer equality in his platform 
though in office, he is repudiating the pledge. I predict, that 
if the President and the Republican party carry put his 
present recommendations, the West und the South will put 
the Republican party out of business."

Whether life one issue of farm relief can put the Re
publican party out of business there is considerable doubt. 
However other matters appear to be creeping into national 
polities which seem to indicate that the Republicans are now 
skating on thin ice. A warning was given the party by W. 
M. Butler in a speech before the National Committee mem
bers yesterday, not to be over-confident of success in the 
presidential campnign.

"The Republican party” , Chairman Butler said, “ must 
base its expectation of success in the next general elections 
not upon a weakness or division in the ranks of the opposi
tion, but upon party unity, and sound policies aggressively 
presented by its own organization. The very excellence (if 
our organization imposes on us an obligation to make certain 
it is used for the advancement of the nation and of our 
party.”

Thus we hoc on the part of the President an attitude of 
indifference as to his own ixditical future and of over-con
fidence in the success of his party, and on the part of the 
National Committee chairman an attendant fear that such an 
attitude may result in the loss of a very important election. 

— ---------------- ----------------------

As Brisbane Sees It
In Bu*y Chicago.
'America'* Fine llallrcnd*.
A Cabaret Shooting.
They Fly in Chicago.

I l f  %rfhnr l lr ta linnf 
f o p t r l g h l  1I 3T h r  Sf»e» f a ,

CHICAGO, DEC. r,.~  Cold to- 
day. bitter north wind sweeping 
through Chicngo’s downtown can
yon*. Rut there i* warmth In the 
merchant'* hearts, cold weather 
menns better businena. "Warm 
underwear’” i* advertised. in shop 
window*, : n<l the wind makes 
Chicngnnn* walk fn«ter. even, than 
usual.

He’j  Changed His Name

FIVE LONG express trains left
New York’s Grnnd Centrnl station 
one minute apart yesterday after
noon, each carrying an electric 
sign in the rear "20th Century 
Limited." K<|unlly mngnifieent, 
well run express trains left the 
Pennsylvania depot at the same 
time. Wind blew sleet along the 
slippery, cold track* all through 
the night. \ll the trains rolled into 
Chicago thi< morning at exactly 
the appointed hour, the sections 
about one minute apart. You can 
call that railroading.

THE L'Sl AL news of today 
reads “ I dead. H wounded, in enh 
nrot holdup." Six roldier* brought 
four «nwod-nff shotguns, two 
tniichioe runs. I.tukilv three police
men off duty were relaxing in the 
Parody cabaret when shot guns, 
machine gun* ami holdup gentle
men appeared. For a change, ban
dit* were sliotj. Policeman Charles 
Cohen, his wire with him, put up 
n particularly good fight, follow
ing (lie bandits into the 
where he was shot down.

&

CONTEMPoitu 
c o m m e n t s

c u ltu r e .-R r u n s w ic 'r ^

The way to ma|,e f 
is to consult «•—  ■ e* ,r i 
Dothan Kag'.e, >'°»r bsnU

I b l ’IE  IV2.

street.

Not Wanted Here

\ If what the gl 
*ny criterion, t 
die of silmYne

• We would'Hke t i r n i B f  Igon 
ofeoly oq the laundry btlwne'rt’ for 
Oral ’ "White Shirt " organization 
in Mexico.

—  o —
. "Business conditions in Eustis 
Cnd Lake county are decidedly bet- 
tier.”— Eustia Lake Region. That’s 
good; they are here too.
: ---------- -----------
• As far i t  we can make out from 
President Coolidge'i speech hla 
■ollcy .lor internal affairs and 
.foreign relations is "status quo” .
; -------- o---------
.  Congratulations to Frank Miller 
Who ran a clean race, and won a 
•lean Victory. May his efforts to 
dean up Sanford be equally suc- 
♦*»ful, ,
-  —------- o----------

•The mail man has been alight- 
ig  Sanford’s Forum recently, 
laven’t any o f our people any- 

ag they want to get o ff their 
ests?

** Edison smash

Scar face A1 Capone, notorious Rang* ter and grand dis
penser of alcoholic beverages among Chicago’s elite, is thor
oughly disgusted with the kind of publicity he has been re
ceiving recently and has announced his intention to quit the 
city, probably for good, and peddle his wares in other places 
"  here his services will ho more generously appreciated.

."I’m getting out of town in the morning", he said "I ’m 
ieau.ng Chicago flat on it * vertebrae to shift for itself in the 
matter of Christmas liquor. This place doesn't appreciate me 
any more, he added bitterly, as pointed cartoons flittered 
through his mind aijti more than one editorial, suggesting 
the very move contemplated, pricked his pride "

®“ * f  you notice where" Senrfnee" Hoi.l he win. Koimt?
Flo.r:<! \ 'Thc City of sunshine." the winter- 

mg place of fine old Indies mill Invalid gentlemen the most 
restful city in Florida, the plnee where lioollcggTng ,L 7 “  
thirst, where Sunday movies are the only crime the ,H,,,„l„ee

it t h ^ r r & " . ^  '?  St- Cetersburg? He will make 
it 'it l ^  Of Moonshine before he has his grin unpacked 
He will have the old ladies and invalid gentlemen staging

& „ * $ * * ' * ti,rne(|ft>to night* ch.i.s

SLTH THINGS however, are 
only dull routine in t ’hicngn news. 
Next week Mayor Thompson gn- 
ther* ht re mayor* of 130 cities to 
discuss aviation, fly around the 
city, and help dedicate Chicago"*! 
new airport nt Sixty th'n* street 
and Cicero avenue. Visiting mayor* 
will «ce the site of n greater air
port to he built <>n Lake .Michigan, 
10 minutes front the loop, from 
Sixteenth to Thirty-first streets, 
at u cost of .5,1,ooo,000. The money
is appropriated.

sj w o o T a h t -

Even a Heepinj.,*, . 
at nightcap* nnw .‘T *  
Times Enterprise. 1>0B

A man may be b.„. '■
but it never make* him 
Atlanta ronstitu fC ®  tr#9fc

Mediocrity with .u  . i 
better than brilliancy 
crisy.— Dothnn EaeU h!

Noah

■axle, 

appear* to have
only man who knew 'jj£  
n floral. Atlanta G eor^)'

Skirts are like , 
that we pay more 
••very year.-Hartwell su" '

, ( oll,’K<‘ iheer-leaders
---------- famous in
new fangleii «a||inc^, 
llrunswick Pilot.

Add to Kipling's “ I f  
aa he a wet and

S'**’ ,a ,|r>’ and Mthose who drink."—|»alm , 
Post.

Ill
n"t Kin | 

"t a 
-Palm

"Hens at t HI leg,. Show 
■ f ( aix-. il llreeding," 

newspaper headline. So 
wrong. The item referred 
i j .-D e i jin d  New*.

Pi

—rt

ESSENCE OF BOOSTING
FORT MYERS TROPICAL NEWS

MAYOR THOMPSON’S 
i* ".Make fhieniro

l ast week a newspaper reporter. Of such is the essence of "boost- 
made an effort to sell a $20 bill | ing." Half the world flocked to 
for u nickel. He peddled it up | Florida in PJ2.r> because the other 
ami clown Fifth Avenue, but I half, already on the ground wm 
found no customer*. One excited singing it* prui*es. Land price* 
gentleman on the famous shop- soured fur beyond intrinsic vul- 
pir.g street called a patrolman | ues because everybody simul- 

l am' even the guardian of the luw , tnreouslv decided to invest 'n 
slognn| disdained to buy the $20 nt a bar-; Florida land. When the tide tun,-

Elton J Mougliton
irehitect

First Nat'I. Rank Bldg. 
Sanioru, h'la.

There isn’t much t„ ^  
by seeking to eliminate > 
*rom lh'’ Press so long „  ; 
pt-ddleil by the populace m
mouth.— Cordele Dispatch

exclti-nK ‘Wycroion for Sunday movies.
will make .street riots and 
version for Sundav movies

nvonl - of St iV, 'A '" me ° f . T  '>ot if we were , lie
<fbm.nge u comraiftee to meet 

the city with a retur 
our liquor in Tampa.

Scarfnen” At n~"---- •V’V’ '* a committee to meet
ticket “ c i t a S S !  contufm ^!. "■* cilv " i,h » —

HOOVER ON PROSPERITY
CLEARWATER SUN

Has the business cycle been nb- i " I f  , , . "
.l i .h „ , .or wi„ „  h«v, .  p .rlodk ^  ' 7 '  • " »

„  ' , , I1’" 80 |n automobiles, und still i* for
Here is the opinion o f Herbert I jl'rtrical power und upparatu*. 

Hoover, as given in an interview forclb'» loans, better homes, pro- 
agazine of Wall in old indus-printed in the Magazin 

Street:
“ I can say that I believe that 

the profound forces which have 
been in motion in the .whole busi
ness World |>articularly during the 
past 15 years, are making for 
greater stability, and I have in my 
view, greatly mitigated the viol- 
ence of the business cycle.

It seems impossible that the 
old terror-stricken panic can ever 
return, and I fervently hope that 
those pjriodic stretches o f hcart-

. . .  ia planning to ______
tfie British monopoly with Florida 
lubber. Coming aa it does from
Thomas Edison, the electrical . .... ............. .......
frixard, jthis will • be quite a shock breaking prices to farmers, bank

ruptcies to business men through 
no fault of their own, are on their 
way to history if we only continue 
wise.

the English.

Newspaper despatch says three 
ita girl# took poison when 

friends" went out with 
girl*. Time was when it w «, 

lways the man who committed 
iklde, but women have at last 
lined the plane o f equality.

— - o--------
m In Gaylord Cummin’s report we 
fotieo that he says our fire de
partment is considerably under- 

^ m a n n ed  and suggests the organ!- 
|ation of a volunteer bocy to sup
plement the regulars. Has ai\y 

ling been done about this yet? 
------o----------

Ifane you noticed how many 
accidents are the result of 

ty driving? Automobile drivers 
Jd be required to hav# driving 

and should have to pass 
rigid examinations in order

■ f f t  them. ,
■ ------o----------

"Many factors contribute to this 
hope. The Federal Reserve Sy
stem has already proved its ability 
to guarantee aguinst money panics. 
It gives a lorgj measure of assur
ance of a continuous flow of credit 
Business concerns have today large 
working capitals of their own. i.e., 
less proporton o f inventories car
ried oft bank loans. All this contri
butes to freedom from interrup
tion of production and distribution 
through accidental or artificial re
striction of credit.

“ One of the supposed broader 
causes of the business cycle was 
that in the rise from a slurftp, in
creased employment brought larg
er savings aiui profits, that these 
savings and profits sought employ, 
roent in expansion o f  industry 
which in time brought about over- 
txpansion and oevr -production,

11 ■ w i S g j & A a
h . 1; w r a s s r ,s ? ^ * £ 5 1

expansion o f  the industries from 
whieh they yere derived, and If 

wem no expsnsion In de-

tries, then this mechanistic theory 
would be less applicable. This i* 
! °  c  extent taking place. We 
have an increasing skill in business 
unit tcchnicul direction, in scientific 
discovery uml invention due to the 
enormous spread of education, 
inus we hnve constantly new fields 
for Investment in new products 
meeting new satisfaction.

“ We have u large growth o f co- 
opetutive sense in business—an 
increased feeling o f mutual respon
sibility nnd un undoubted decrease 
in wasteful labor conflicts. Our 
foreign trade has greatly expanded, 
thus giving u wider base to produc
tion and u greater variety und 
spread of customers. We have 
shifted our merchandising methods 
to a great degree from advance or
ders to hand-to-mouth buying_
nuiking for l»«* inventories and 
thus less hazards in price move
ments.

T lnally , w* have enormously 
improved our private and govern
mental services as to economic 
movements. We now have a lot of 
useful statistical and economic 
Ignthouses by which navigation of 

business becomes more secure. We 
also have'some new currents in 
buMncss which I believe are really 
of minor importance that may 
work against these stabilizing forces.

“That all these stabilizing forces 
amount to abolition of the business 
cycle no one would say, for some 
P**t of that movement is due to 
the imponderable*— politics, inter- 

fear, optimism, etc. 
certainly we R|Ve had an unpre-f

P'esent time.”
With another presidential elec

tion coming on, Hoover’s confid-
M*

states don't protect themselvci 
'ti l he air. they won’ t have pro
tection. Tin* rich country ha* one 
-small group of about 30 pursuit 
planes locate- at Detroit. Hostile 
i (milling machines could wipe out 
the principal building* in New 
iork or Chicago,, and choke half 
the inhabitant* with gas, before
•ur little* air defense could arrive 
from Detroit.

1 PALY ISN’T as big or rich a*

bv dcnw’ir got 
dirty looks.

The newspaper reporter mnde 
n story out of his experience und 
the London man won his wager. 
They both proved n very import- 
iird trait in human nature. We 
nre ull prone to accept the other, 
mans valuation of the thing that

. necessary rc-
pains was o(lju.-*tuicnl o f real estate price*.

* They want to, carry the protes t 
to a conclusion in every nsset 
Merida ha*. They are,1 in short, 
trying to sell Florida for a nickel. 
They will get no buyers at thl» 
price.

The outside world will vnluc 
Florida nt Florida’s own vnlun-

JuBt Unloaded a Car Of

Carey Shingles
And Roofing 

They are Guaranteed

SECURITY
LUMBER CO.

520 Maple Ave. Pnonc 797

]
1 ,1 1
1

Drink -  E ld e r 
S p r in g s  W ata

Health Insurance J

When he wnnts to get rid of it,
........... .......wo view it with suspicion. When

this country, hut the king und Mus-1 va' ues it highly and proposes 
Holini nt the aviution cam;> in the to *ianK 0,1 to it, we raise our

ho has. This goo* for hi* car. his! tion o f  itself—neither more nor 
dog. hi* house—even his wife.! less. When you decide to discus.i

province of Uclin,. recently saw 
oOO swift fighting planes rising 
into the air at once. That’s avi
ation defense, (lur’s i* an aviation 
Joke.

HERE IN Chicago they fly, and 
mean to do more Hying. Charles ( ’ . 
Dawes, nephew nf the vice- presi
dent, energetic young Chicago fi
nancier wanted inspect Texas oil 
land* in u hurry. Ho flew uhoul 
1000 mile* to Gainesville, near 
Dallas, Tex., taking three friends, 
with Captain Berry and his nu»- 
•hnnic running n Wright whirl
wind single engine ntonoplmic. 
They left .Saturday morning, 
looked over the oil properties on 
Sunday, started bock Monday 
morning, reached Chicago in time 
for luncheon the snme day, flying 
Dm miles an hour. Chicugo men 
value their time. “

bid. Tom tSawyer made nil tho 
hoys' in the neighborhood pay him 
for the privilege of painting Aunt 
Folly’s fence. He made fence

b loridn affairs, or with visjtors 
from other states or in letters to 
persons outside the state, rerncm- 
bei thnt what you say nnd what 
you think is the actual creative 
force in vnlue making. We cannot 
make Florida desirable to others 
unless we regard It ns ’desirable

MANY’ MEN in Chicago think 
Vice-President Dawe# will |„. nom. 
mated to succeed President Cool- 
itlgc, and wunt to liet on it. He is 
much liked in Illinois, and in In- 
linnn. Henry Ford, not unlike 
President Coolidge in his ways of 
thinking Buys "President Coolidge 
will not run again. He made him
self at least uuite clear to me when 
be said he didn’t choose to run. We 
used that expression when I wu» 
n hoy, and the President means 
just what he meant.”

IN STATE street crowded wuh 
Christmas shoppers, the higgext 
crowd today, blocking sidewalk 
nnd street, stood looking at some- 
thing that they can’t buy for the 
present, the new Ford car.

It is believed here and elsewhere 
that General Motors Compuny 
plans a car and un advertising 
campaign, to offset and if possible 
discount the terrific success of the 
Ford campaign.

If you don’t believe we've had a 
fine administration the last few 
year# you should read the preti. 
dent’s Thanksgiving proclamation 
and grow wise.

Newspapers are peculiar some- 
times. Tor Instance they insist 
on mentioning George Haldeman. 
who was only a pilot for the trans- 
AtlanHc flyer, Ru*h Elder.

)m» baiikers don’t like t i 1 
their assets out too lo-cg I 

My beeauee they fear t i i 1* 
things will get frozen.

The news from New York that 
Misa Corpus was to ting in 

kirfe1* le ib -^ a  wawiesin

painting a privilege by seeming fur ourselves. When we offer it 
to value it himself a* such. I for a nickel we can’t sell it at all.

CHRISTMAS SEALS
ADULT STUDENT

SuM y one feature of our health avals, since whatever 
Christmas buying is filled with helps to prevent tuberculosis 
the spirit of the Christ. He went helps to make for health. With 
ubout doing good and healing the money raised by the sale of 
those cursed by disease. This seals there have been secured 
picture o f the healer among the hundreds o f sanatoria, where
sick is one of the phases of the those ill with the disease may 
life o f Je*u* that we like to ex- *
amine again and again. It se.*ms Vr cnrt' : PWVentoria, were

GAS 
21 Cts.

Better quality for 
TIRES & TUBES 

(ireasing 75c 
less money.

CECIL L. RINES
1601 W. First St.

fo ch  Arbor’s 
Improvement Fooll

An improvri.ir:.t fund la, 
local Lank, to tihithltcMisl 
ly added moncj forOitMlti 
pose of carrying out it’s 
gram, I* a . feature that 
I-och Arbor’* north.

DeForest-Sanfordl 

Realty Co.
O. Box 339, Ssnford.

l r

IT WILL BE REAL F U N !

so uppnipriute that he should 
uct in just this way. This i* one 
o f the thing* he did which we 
may do. Conduct of this kind is 
cioso to the spirit that moved 
him to such a life o f  compa*. 
sion.

And when We buy the sheets 
o f Christmas seal* for use on 
packages nnd cards we may feel 
genuinely conscious of ourselves 
getting close to that same spirit. 
One and a half billion of these 
seals are bought each year for 
one c*nt apiece. The preparation, 
seals is a task the story of which 
would prove quite interesting 
But n brief summary o f the ac
complishments o f these tiny 
Christmas decorations will suf
fice to remind us of the import
ance and Christian-ness of this 
practice.

Mr. A. Schaeffer, Jr., says: 
“ Thess seals that are sold for 
one cent each have made possible 
the organized campaign ngains* 
tuberculosis that has been car
ried on with ever-increasing em
phasis year by year; and the 
Christmas seals stand fo r some
thing more for they are truly

care;
children who have been exposed 
to the discuse may Ins built up 
to resist it* attack; tuberculosis 
horses to car? for patients who 
are ill jn their own homes; and 
clinics, when* examination* and 
advice are freely givten.

“ Tc thousands of people has 
been given the optimistic mes- 
*ag? that tuberculosis is a cur
able disease. Steady progress is 
being made in the fight against 
it. for since the organization ot 
the National Tuberculosis As
sociation jn 1904 the death rate 
from it has been cut more than 
fifty per cent. Christmas seals 
furnish the ammunition that is 
winning the battle." —The Adult 
Student

<̂PAYCHRISTMAS CLUB HERES)

I
i

FREE
Battery-Rental 
fo r  3 days on all 

Recharges

S t t r r o M O T i V E

ELECTRIC .CO.
rst at Oak. Phone 2M i

Jimmie Howard
e x p e r tp ' i- • A 1

Auto and Truck 
Repairing

t

Wrecking or Repair 
Service Day or Nijjht 

15 Years 
Experience

All work 
Guaranteed

111 Maple Ate.

i ! g * w

, . ■ * i

T o  D ep osit a S m all Sum  Weekly
in our

CHRISTMAS CLUB
and watch your

Pennies Grow into Big Ddllars
And Then tas

M O R E  FU N. •
to spend the Money jrou hare Saved— plus Interest- 
Shopping for the llolida)*.
It s a great and glorious experience.

Join Now

N ational Ban
Sanford, Florida

T i ■ •> c r- f * y&tW fcP K -̂ i .r- . t i t
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ily of Kanford wore Sunday after
noon callers nt the Eldridge home.

Miss Merian Foot who has been, 
ill for many months and confined 
to her bed Is reported tb be so far 
improved as to bo able to iro about 
the house, with the aid of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mather*. 
Dinidy Mat hors nnd mother, ,were 

in tho Conway

writer textMoney 
Is (inyadirig* Florida CONGREGATIONAL CttUIi 

■M? CHRISTMAS BAZAARffico TeTephone I'm OBRS. FRED. S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37. ATE ANTA,»Ga.; Dec. 7—(INS) 
—A fpxni Of' spuHous bills and 
soma a-h KOjthe figures have been 
raised \ i r̂e flooding Florida, ac
cording tb a warning issued here 
by the|U!mted States Treasury dc- 
P*rtm4y\ operatives , southeastern 
headquarters. . ,

JhcksWttlfe anil l  am pa have 
been thrtlmscs o f operations for 
the enuujerfeiler* and. the cur? 
rency is 4l6odtng other sections of 
the,'tate^i •[

Tho onb dollar bins are alt?rcd 
hy a pain ting process over th? 
figure one* and the litters one sil
ver dollar1 altered to read ten sil
ver dollars*

Kindergarten Class I 
Gives Entertainment,

6:00 P. M. to 9 l\ M. at the Parish House Dough 
SI. to ' :3tt P. M. Open Affereoorr aPersonals calling on relatives 

section Sunday afternoon. , r-
Mr. nnd' Mr*. John Rouse ond 

sister Mis^.Myrtle o f Union Perk 
were calling on Mr. and Mrs, II. 
C. Parker Sunday afternoond •<

Mr. and Mrs. fl. F. BroWn visit* 
c,i Pioneer Chnpter 0 . E. S. Satur
day evening and enjoyed the even
ings festivities, complimentary , to 
the official visit of the Grand Mat
ron.

Mr. Ioster Oliver spent several 
days last week visiting friends in
Gainesville,* Fin.

Mr, end Mrs. Selby, Mr. and 
Mr<. Fldridgc and a number of 
Suburbanites visited tho Auto 
show at the Coliseum Saturday
ovening. “

The Snctiso pigeon farm report 
the sale o f ,their first squab*} last 
week for the satisfactory price of 
75 cts and $1 .00 per.

Messers Elmer Jeon nnd V. Ad* 
nation wore dinner guest* of Prof, 
and Mrs. Gifford Sunday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Me Kee wore cal
ling cm Mr*. Green at the Florida 
Sanitarium, last week and report 
her. ns very much improved.

Tin- Shiffmachcrs of New York, 
arrived at* the When ley home 
Saturday, they purchased several 
lots in Suburban • Homes last 
spring and expect to spend their 
winter here,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wellman of Winter 
Pork spent Sat. evening at tho M c

Kee home.
The new dwellings being erect

ed in Kuhurhan Homes by Messers 
Hull and Carlson arc progressing 
nicely.

Mr. Hob Wright arrived here 
Saturday front Cleveland,*

A new tool house has recently 
been built at Goldenrod station for

An enjoyable program was nre< 
sented Friday morning at the Snutl 
Side Primary School by the puuih 
of Miss Trassie McRae’s kindergar 
ten class before an audience of in
terested friends and mothers.

The program in full was as fo|.

Monday evening from Baltimore. 
Md., where he has .been at the 
bedside ■>( his small son, Lee Con
nelly, who is critically ill at 
John Hopkins Hospital.

Mr. nnd Mr*. R. B. Helma nnd 
small daughter of, Haines City, 
rpont the day here Sunday as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Braswell.

4 U U «i  WEDNESDAY
, rio. ona of the Rosary Con- 
dty o f All Souls Church will 
. Card party at 7:30 o’clock 
K. of C. Hall.
Donald P. Drummond will 

sin the members of the 
[ghtly Bridge Chib at her 
on Twin Lakes. 
ie Turner Circle of the First 
t Church will meet at 3.30 
: at tho home of Mrs. W. E. 
1505 Palmetto .Avenue, 
ular business meeting of 
'oman's Club will be held at 
'dock at the Club. 

THURSDAY
istntns Pageant rehearsal nt 
,’dock at the First Baptist

fall cur flowers were used to adorn 
the rooms where th« guests at- 

. ' *1 _ l j  even
ing sewing on all kinds o f  fnney

pudding, r.vhe and hot chocolate.
guests were

My Dolly, Jimtiiis Lee Rutland 
Song "Where is My Dog", by the 

class.
"Little Jack Horner,”  Inox Wil
liams.

Story, "Three Beal's," Lnuist 
Bolt.

J\ck Be Nimble." Ann McMahon, 
“ Little Miss Muffet,”  Jack Han-

scmblei. » After spending the
i~ ‘ “  “  ’___
work, the JjostCss served faW iise  
pudding, c.vhe and hot chocolate.

Miss Creamer's . guests were 
Miss Berner,* Hits NAomt Fellows, 
Miss Madsttoa MaU«ud*. .Mis*, J r * ,

BANK , PRESIpENT DIES

CLEVELAND. Dec. 7 .-(IN S ) 
—William \B. Fronetr', former head 
of the Urt* her hood of Locomotive 
Engineers ^ank here, died at his 
home in Striker Heights, today.

Mrs. Ru-h St John nnd smalt 
nightor, who have been visiting 
r parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
ichnry, has returned home.

Tin- Humble Bee Mrs. Julian Carpenter o f Jack
sonville is visiting - her noire» 
Mrs. Monroe B. Hutton ami Miss 
Maude Lake. LA NET’S< "I'ni Four Years Old," Luteth 

Cormcly.
"Little Old Woman," Julian Bau 

mel.
Story, "Three Pigs,"’ Jean Wal

‘The Friendly Drug? Store”
..rf te8aipUona|Filled PromptlyE. F irst St- ■» .Jw \

Sanford *’.Carl Forrester of Etowah, 
is spending this week in 
I as the guests of Mr. and 
. 1>. Hood.

it Side Parent Teachers As- 
ion will meet at 3.00 o ’clock 
East Side Primary School, 

r. Earnest Householder will 
am the Duplicate Bridge Club 
10 u’cibck at her home on 
i Street.
fulnr meeting of the Col. 
lore Roosevelt Auxiliary will 
at Shafer Studio nt 8:00 P.

H. Irving Andrews of SOUTH 
NORWALK and NEW YORK is 
spending a short while in Sanford. 
While here he is the guest of Mr. 
unci Mrs. C. C, Chaffee at their 
home on Park Avenue.

Baa, Baa, Black Sheep", Jean
Harrison,

"Humpty Dumpty

Christmas Saving Sale
! miftK : * , • ,*

Starts Thursday, Dec. 8th
-aI -- ''  - i •> i x -

; ; SPECIALS...........
on Novelties, Stationery, Leather Goodti, 
Books. Tots Things, and Christmas Cards.

s. James G. Sharon will en- 
ic the members of the Every GOLDENRODBridge Club at 10 o'clock at 

mie on Tenth Street, 
nmnr School 
Association will

The p. T. E. L. cluss of the 
Winter Park Baptist Sunday 
School and their teacher Mrs Rice 
Steele, were delightfully enter
tained at tho home of Mrs. George 
Parker a member of the class, 
Thursday nltetniion of last week 
from three till five o'clock. 
At the close of the interesting 
business session, an hour of so
cial converse, games nnd Biblical 
contents were enjoyed. Dainty re 
froshments of fruit bunch and 
cake were served the twenty-five 
guests hy the hostesses Mesdam- 
es Bryan Belcher a'nd Bennett.

Edward II. Smith was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Eld- 
ridge of Brightwood farm Monday.

C'htireh services for Sunday 
Dec. II. Sunday School at 2:30 P. 
M. Mr. C. E. Mac Canon Supt.

Preaching service at 3:30
There will be the usual Christ

mas program and tree ut the com
munity church, the exact dnto an
nounced later. Mesdames H- C. 
Parker, It. L. Crown und C. S. 
Mathers to have charge of tho 
program. Mrs. Eldridgo is cluiir- 
mnn of the decorating committee.

Brightwood, the beautiful es
tate owned by Edward 11. Smith, 
■was sold last w#ck to Mr. Gardner 
of Cleveland, Ohio. Consideration 
seventy-five thousand dollars. The 
estate comprises some fifty-six 
acres of citrus grove and two very 
nice dwellings. Mr. Gardner, who 
came hero last week, from Cleve
land, expects to return there for 
the Christmas holidays aftPr 
which Mrs. Gardner und little 
daughter with Airs. Gardners 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adclaon of 
Cleveland, ' will 1 come here and 
spend tho winter ill their new 
home. Mr Gardner will divide his 
time between Cleveland and Gold
en rod.

Mrs, Helen T. Mors# nr San
ford was a business visitor hero 
Monday.

Mr. Coleman who was suddenly 
token severely ill Thanksgiving 
morning und removed to the homo 
of his daughter in Orlando, is 
home again and reported us feel
ing very mueli better.

Messers Adclaon and Gardner 
o f Clevelnad left Sunday by auto 
for Palm Bench and Minml, for a 
few days sight seeing. They will 
return here fotr a business visit 
before their return to their homes 
in Cleveland.

Messer* Clyde C ampbcll and 
Mark Dodd, were visitors here lust 
week.

Mrs. Harry Williams pleasant
ly entertained a group of friends 
at her home on the W inter Park 
road Saturduy evening honoring 
her husband’s birthday anniver
sary. Those enjoying tho hospita
lity were: Mr, Und Mrs. George 
Darker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sloni- 
ir«-r and Mr. and Mrs. Belcher of

Parent Tea-
___ meet at

I  o'clock at tho Grammar 
|oi, Mrs. Braxton Pei kins, 
[Tandy Pryor, Mrs. C. M. 
1 and Mrs. Walter Berry us 
ksses.

FRIDAY
keial meeting o f the Auxiliary 
the Campbell-Lossing post 
therienn Legion will be held at 
[ o’clock at the hopie o f Mrs. 
rge Knight at her homo in San

$25 teMm
Wrist Watches
Regular $13:50 Values-

"Daddy's 
Stoothoff.

Past Matrons* Club 
Entertained Monday

Helen

DON’T MISS OUR ,, 
25c, 50c, ..75c & $1.00

* 0 4 i *4# ,* . AS*.. *

■ TABLES... tr,
* *

ENTIRE STOCk REDUCED' 
1’AItISIENNELGIPT & TOT SHOP.

“ " h ' ... ««*. . **- — tWWi*|
” “ *-*• M c L m W t e r / A w * ^  —

Tho Past Matrons club o f the 
Eeminole Chapter No. 20 E. S. was 
most delightfully entertained Mon
day evening ns the guest o f Mrs. 
Mary Kent ami Mrs. Mamie G riff
in at»the home o f Mrs. Kent on 
Park Avenue. The rooms of this1 
spacious homo were transformed 
Into veritable gardens with quant
ities of pdinsettias, Christmas 
greens nnd other decorations sug
gestive of tho holiday season. In 
the living room a large am! gaily 
docornted Christmas tree was 
placed.

The meeting opened with prayer 
led by the president Mrs. Surah j 
Pnrkcr, after which routine busi-1 
ness was earricM out. Many nmt-| 
tors of special importance to the 
members wero discussed. |

After the business session a 
most enjoyable social hour was I 
held. At the last meeting names 
were drawn nnd each guest 
brought’a gift to bo placed on the 
treo for the person whose name 
they drew. Mrs. Parker had 
gifts of lovely plaequcs on tho 
tree for each member of the club. 
Radio and Victrola music was al
so enjoyed during the evening 
nnd nt a Into hour refreshments 
of aalad, saltincs, nut bread and 
coffee were served by the hostess
es.

Member* attending this affair 
were Mrs. Sarah Parker, Mrs. 
Glenn E. McKay, Mrs. Mamie 
Griffin, Mrs. Loretta Brotliereon, 
Mrs. Joy Bailey,* Mrs. K. I* Cros
by, Mrs. Fannie McConnell, Mrs. 
Murray Jarvis, Mrs. Elizabeth

TODAY
Roistering Foot!tall Romance* 

"T H E  COLLEGE WIDOW" 
with

Dolores, Costello ' 
Comedy

“ OUR BRUNETTE’S SAFE" 
Aesop* Fables 

"THE HIVEIl OF DOUBT"

■Hie Harrison Chapter N. S. 
I . Hr will moefl « t ’ 3,Off o'clock 
iKr'heme itf,r ,Mrs. John W. 
wh Jr„ on Park Avenue. This 
king will be a shower of Christ- 
| gifts fo r  the children at Ellis 
fod. 11 isP*
tcn’v.Cluh Supply and Annual 
Ish meeting of Holy Cross Epis- 
ili Ghuruh will be< held at 7 
pek at the Parish House,
Pr SATURDAY 
Ioannr nnd turkey supper nt the 
gregntionul parish house by 
Ladies Union.’.

pecilian Music Club will meet 
u:15 o'clock nt tho Studio of 
i. Fannie S. Munson dil Myrtle

JW.A. '.**• *
P: Weinberg. Prop.-

THURSDAY
"THE GORII.Lv”  

With
Chnrli# Murray 

A Christie Comedjy 
“ FRENCH FlUED” 

Miianr Review[kildrcn's matinee at 10.00 
pek nt tho Milanc Theatre, 
ihildren’s Story Hour nt 10.00 
lock at tho Library.
[ MONDAY
It. Agnes Giuld will hold busi- 
f  meeting at 3:30 o’clock nt the 
p h  House. Mrs. Clyde Derby 
I Mrs. Eurncst J. Hill will be 
Itesscs. ' -—
I TUESDAY. *
[orlnight bridgu pnrty and 
lldren’s Homo Society shower 

the members o f  the Social De- 
Kmcnt ut 3.00 o’clock nt the 
Inina's Club. Hostesses, Miss 
Irgaret Young, Mrs. J. O. Lancy 
> Mis. S. D. Higbleyntan.
Loirian Circle will meet nt 7.30 
f*k at the home of Mrs. Arthuh 
(chcll, 010 East Fourteenth 
fret with Mrs. Gatchcll and Mrs. 
.1* Hale as hostesses.

Hear, these,
LATESTj

desire to 
desire to

Cavallrria Rustirana 
lllgolelto

Charles llukrtt

Cuban Khap**«dy, Part* t
Jose Kchanit

• 1 . i  . T * * •
IdiBo
Spring Song
Cofumbia Symphony Orrhes.

tr-L

Two Loving Arm*
The Cavalier*.*

My l.ady
' Cass Hagen & 111* Park 

Central Hotel Orchestra

Blue River 
Did You Mean It?

Vincent Rone—Jackie Tay
lor & Their Hollywood Or

chestra

Blanc
Beneath Venetian Skies 
Hurtado Brother* Marimba 

Orchestra

Where I* My Jackie Meyer? 
Kddife Tho mad' ^Jol Unions

Calmentine
Bon Voorhea and HU Or

chestra '
Just A Memory .
Pm Coming Virginia 
' M The Singing Sophomore*
I’m Walkin’ On Air 
Who’* That-Knockin’ at My 

Door? 
Kitty O’Connor

Ara You Lonesome Tonight? 
Pretty I*ot

:Little Jack Littlet *
O’lr American Girl
The Whole World la Waiting

. , . . .  .iflrwsf*1” "

express m y appreciation to those w h o snp^;
..................... .• ■ '.A , ; ,  . . 2  '  ■ .  *■ -. ' f v . - r  . « * « ?

i  the election, o f  yesterday. T o  those w ho.
ABIES UNION LAY PLANS 
fho December meeting o f the 
iies Union o f tho Congregational 
arch was hel<̂  at thq Parish 

Monday afternoon with 
1  Bennett, Mrs. Woodworth, 

Norton and Mrx.
|tes«e*. A fter roui

gentlemen I con ceed  the right to
t  • »’'•»’ *- -a, v » -r* ■ r i

W ith ou t a division o f opinion w e
'b ‘*

i good  government. M a y  w e
u ‘ TV y f

y on a solid foundation r tp
*-• '

Central Florida.

express tneir choice.
i* f ed t

could not expect to
. , i  ; . . . .  > > - j

all work to  place , 

becom e the best C ity

luainen

the Methodist Charch was 
1 Tuesday everting at their 
I?: rY ms o f  ' thg chureh- 
mne business was carried * but 
i ii ^irtc^on o f tho presl- 
b Mrs E. H. Lancy, following- 

usual dqv*|ional exereises. 
fA ero corffPret«d for the ntip- 
“  be served Friday ovenhrf 

JS* Men’* Cttib at Ita regular* 
It was also decided to 

several Chrlitmas botes 
» *Jnt to the orphanage -and 

Places. Several new members 
a the class at this meeting.

the . election

■ QUICK SERVICE 
! TRANSFER
Hauling. Craling. Shipping,

and Storage.
W* are prepared to do any] 
kind rtitranafer aerrke at.m . - Eldei' ”

Health Insurance . ,'j Phone 498

■ n
■$* V

I f
\

* a* i fan
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ifioWti teproachfully nt_ his daugh- teal i*ar:i«!t**l through the streets 
t*i, \tho raid she sought advent di capitated l>v the rebels ami hii 
■Tar and ran away from home w jh « . f  Odessa, the dispatches said. 
Fbn|h and another co/npaiuon *.> | General Lexiewiteh, eommandurtv 

Cnl'furniu, but were made I > • the military at (Mess a, 1 was 
prisoners by the men. She sobbed mb! U* have refused orders from 
"t  the sight of her father. Mu n v  to resign his post. il«

Rentty nodded to the two glrD 1 "■*■* reported m open sympathy 
tr> follow him mitt they loft the . ” 1 , robollum.
dee station to take the ruin to At- | Du* hnrlx»r at i e*sa wus i< -
’anta. Smith confessed hist nigiu •' 1 u"! D"**'ll- A 1‘"  "J*1 
th n  he was ,he leader of „  com,- d.apatel.er stated party a >-
Hrleitinp ung which made it* thJ ',r 1 arracks under at-
W |,,unite < in Jacksonville, de- ' " 1 hv ,h" . were
1'iiitn ent ,.f justice agents said. i  ̂ r'li t  , . . .  . i f was a so statoi that thenn«l ho wi11 U* roiu.ruil then* foi . 1  ,trin! > n-r (HivornniPiU nan ramoll/il

German Athlete Comes To 
Atherica To Study Track 
M ethods O f Un iversities

exA&QH 4928 ‘Seasbn
1 — n n i i

Recent Trade Between Cubs 
And Pirates Arouses Some 
Discussion But Walsh Be
lieves Cubs Gave Great Deal

British Motor Show 
Offers View Of Big

Persistent ecu ah, sn<1 ^  
•rnous trouble, 1 on r ln  „  ,*h«
w.th Creemultion, an tlnul ^
•etc that is  pleasaru i„  p 
snm is  a n- w n,H,c,| 
l wo fold action; 11 vm il,,., .17, 
the inflamed m e n :l.n n „ ln,j 
g rrm  growth.

Of a ll know:, ,|n ; .  cffwo|fi 
»anue,| |,y lu sh  m*d,Cjli lu|h* *  
Jar of the meat,-s: Iir.i|ins j .  
persistent and r.,ld»
form s ol l l i r t u t  troub le  ( ( 
'o n ja in s, in addition tn
healing .•lenient, w h irh ......
I II,-  m inded membranes 5 r,j 
i r r i l  11 ion and mllammai,un » i i  
• reo.,ote goes on t„ ,1,.- , tomtcf
•orbed ll l lo  the blood U U c k,,L  
■ f tile  |rouble and <he, i ,  
d the Reims. " *  ®

C reoim ibion ,s Biu T jn ir ,d  
l.sry  m the t i, -a ii„ ,nt ol 
roughs and colds, bronrhnl 
b ro n rln lM  and nthei f„rms „f n 
ory iliseuses, and i- e r ,  e||rni |̂ i 
|"8  up Use system after d j ,  , 
Money refunded i f  mvroufhort 
not relieved after taking i r r un£ 
uireetions. \-k your d ru -jiu , I

Auto Advancement By DAVIS J. WA1.8II
International News Sere ice 

Sports Editor
S B W  YORK.— Dec.. 7 — (INS) 

—Opinion hereabout seems to iio 
mere or less evenly divided us to 
whether the Chicago Cubs nr the 
Pittsburgh Pirates were the win
ners on the recent trade, whereby 
Huzert Cuyler took his letter heads 
to Chicago ami “ Sparky" Adams 
and Floyd Scott proceeded to Pitts
burgh. Too which all I can say is 
that if Joe McCarthy got a break 
on the transaction, then it is 
Rockefeller's turn to trade in his 
health for a can ot coal oil.

Not that I am comparing the 
self-styled "star of the 1023 world 
series" to that humble commodity. 
What really is on my mind or 
what have I, is that McCarthy gave 
away something he actually needed 
for somethng he actually didn't.

The Chief Trouhle 
Tin: main trouble with the Cub- 

last year was that they hail an in
field that was more than a faint 
resemblance to a first eluss sieve. 
This infiitd had two good men, 
Charley (irimm and Sparky Adams 
and needed two more. Now it has 
one and needs three. Somehow, I 
never like that kind ol' bookkeep
ing on my ledgers.
Meanwhile, they had a fair 
enough outfield in Wilson, Webb. 
Stephenson, Scott and lleatheote, 
although it lacked something of Lh ■ 
punch that Me Carrthy would have 
liked. Cutter, if he hasn’t been 
megaphoned out of all ability, will 
supply the needed kick, hatting 
ahead of Wilson, the clean up kal 

Hut this wus robbing the poor 
box to pay old ludy at the puffer 
stand oil the corner. Cub outfield, 
ns was, would have got by, tiie 
Club infield never. It bus even less 
of a chance now, with virtually un
tried or unsuitable men at second, 
third and shortstop.

It would seem, ounand, that M. - 
Curthy was curried away by the 
hysteria In Chicago, which lmb tin* 
form of (ict-Cuylcr clubs and other 
ovidnees nf mild insanity.

Concerning Pittsburgh 
Now, for tlurj'ittshurgh end. tine1 

local critic, whose judgement lye-1 
apect, thought Chicago bad done 
very well for two reasons. One w.is 
that Pittsburgh should have :*>•- 
cgiveil more for a man of Cuvier’s 
reputed ability; the other that his 
ucipiistiun meant the lining up >f 
one of the hardest hitting outli.lds 
in baseball, Cuyler. Wilson mid 
Stephenson.

He wus right on both counts Imt 
wrong if he thinks Harney Drey-, 
fuss is to be lutdly out-smarted ni 
a player-deal. ’Ibe situation is 
briefly this: Pittsburgh won tie 
pennant last year without Cuylei’s 
aid. It, therefore, had something 
to give that it really didn't need 
for something that'was absolutely 
necessary to its cvistcncc, to wit, 
a second baseman.

It is generally understood that 
Adams can und will ami does play 
quite a lot o f second base any time 
you want it played.

Rebellion . B r e a k s  
O u t  Among Soviet 
Southern Regiment

BELGRADE, Dei. 7—M\\S>~ 
Opi n rebellion against the govern
ment has broken out among regi
ments of the Soviet* southern ar
my, according to the newspaper 
\ rente which prints disput
ing from lUirharesl quoting un- 

. t-r firmablc but unanimous re
pot ts from Odessa.

The rebels are refit filed us con
sisting of five regiments of in
fantry led by (tenoral Potenkoxf, 
"ft aide of the deposed Soviet 
leader, I i on Trotsky. The Mos- 
■i;w Commissar Danchenko was with porinltGel Red Box

The 
Cream 
of the

T o b a c c o  

C r o p '  ,

Great Stone Face’s 
Slipping Forehead 
Anchored In Place ly to be "Manager" Hddio Collins again next year. There 

rduliry that Collins may asannu,. (lie managerial reins of the 
• by next season, Counlo Mark, who litvs said often that ho 
"tend managing very many nmre years, also has said that 
Collins would bo his successor when ho stepped out.

FRANTOMA NOTCH. N. II., 
Dec. 7.—(IN S)— Immortalized 
in poetry, and famous the world 
over, "The Old Man of the Moun
tains" has had his face lifted, a 
mud massagf, ahd had his slip
ping brow anchored. Gazing as 
it has mi the world for untold 
centuries, Hawthorne’s "Great 
Stone Face" is assured a position 
on the mountains. for centuries to 
come.

This great task was undertaken 
hv Rex’. Guy Roberts, of Lisbon, N. 
II., known as "the valet of the Man 
of the Maintain," and five stal
wart huskies.

The huge face is 40 feet high 
fponi bottom of the chin to the ton 
iff the forehead; a chin 12 in height, 
the upper lip seven feet, a ten foot 
nose and a brow that measures 
eleven feet.

Centuries of storms and avalan
ches, had loosened the huge fore
head, and in 1010, the minister 
beauty specialist had interested tho 
Governor und his council to the ex
tent that the state proceeded with 
the hazardous tnsk of anchoring 
“ The Old Man.1’

Three IfiO-pound blocks and turn- 
hoc kies were inserted, securely 
locking the sliding forehead. The 
Rev, Roberts took upon himself the 
task of rclniildig the great head, 
which is 1200 feet above Profile 
Lake and 1000 feet below the moun
tain top. »

When the fureh'ud was lifted 
hack into place, the gap in the face 
wus filled in with loose stones and 
cement, assuring a lasting iob. The 
chink was three feet long and 
thirty inches high.

Two Young Atlanta if: 
G i r l s  Are Rescued . 
F r o m  Kidnappers '

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Ucc. 7— 
(INN) t'etile H.-utty, and Uct. 
t..* Douaklsnn. lit. were en- 
• oi.le to their hiJm s in Atlanta 
in care nf S. J. Realty, Atlanta 
plant mummer, i Vcile’s father, 
utter thu two girls bad been found 
by department of justice agent • 
when they raiia d the apart null  
ol Jsssie II. Smith, alleged leader 
of ii emmlerfei; ting. The rail, 
according to tile officers, \v.». 
trade jti respon-,. to mp appeal h\ 
Miss Realty in be rescued from

BRAKE.SERVICE
tlydruulic and Mechanical 
Lockheed Hydraulic Rrake 

Fluid and Parts -
Sk'vtitil Nsush Lining

AUTO REPAIRING
Sanford Auto Brake Co.

31.1 W. First St. Phone 213-J
Y o u , to o , w ill  f in d  that  

S T R IK E S - give the greatest j 
M ild  and M ellow , the finest 
you ever sm oked. M ade o f  tl 
tobaccos, properly aged and blended with 
great skill, and there is an extra process 
- “ I T S  T O A S T E D ” — no harshness, not

LUCKY

Tampa aero club, according to 
praoen plans.

Bid* for improvement of the 
airport will be tabulated by the 
city co imisidon this week und It is 
plannct to dcdicute the field Juii-

\rette$

Avia ara experience extreme 
difflcul y at time* In finding the 
landini field upon reaching u city. 
The arrows pointing to the muni
cipal airport I* expected to facilit
ate avi tion und stimulate the in-

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

f  MOW “Z A T , M A T  \
h o \m *z a t  f o r  a  \

B R U SH  PiY-E ?* \
FEEL UM ‘oCRATcH 
M A  - -  FEEL U M  ?  |
H E A R  EM <30 Sc-R-nn / 
L»WE S  AMD PAPER f l
H o w s  ^  A T  for  o w iv /

. TJUST A  W EEKS <0  ̂
V .  C R O P , M O M  ?

F l M E - F i —  I - L  > 
m g a m  T E R R I B L E  
“ T E R R 1 8 L E !  

9 A I K )  F o L  •
O H  W O O
t : o o h

Florence Reed,
Favorite Stage Star,

turtle.•»;

Night in and night 
out, for months, one’s 
voice must be in per-

/ & P P I N E S S
when your g i f t  is

feet condition on the 
stage. To safeguard 
it, yet get the greatest 
en joym ent, L ucky  
Strikes are the favor
ites in the theatre

t'*'* your umiauuus anopping,
f Christm iu morning. Think of your gift 
ic paper ond red ribbon crumpled up be- 
make it a gift for Happiness — when itia 

_ j coipe. A beautiful perco- 
fl and tray to match 

( — a shining Turn* 
select your eifu from these Westing*

first opened and for years to 
Iator with cream pitcher, sugar bfcw 
—  a worry saving Automatic I rin
over Toaster — r*1—1 -----  ’"*J
house appliances.
You’ll find them in our store at priccs you won’t mihd 
paying.
Automatic Iron $7.75 Percolator Sets $21.75 to 
Turnover Toaster $6.00 $54.00
Wanning Pad $8.50 Cozy 'Glow Heaters $4.75 
Curling Iron $2.50 and $7.50
Boudoir Iron $5.00 • Tabic Stove $9.0f. 

Automatic Electric Range $147.5#

N o  Throat Irritg]
i.L:. . ..

»■ rtna
M.lllM

UNSHIN
ERVIC
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t u b  Ha n f o r d  h e r a l d , w r o n r s d a v , i u x e m i i f r  7, ii>27.

er^Day Brings New Opportunities To Those Who Make A  Habit O f Scanning Herald W ant Ads'
iford Dmhrtf*****-----

A D .  R A T E S

1: Cash to Adraaea

*da, will ha received 
■ad collector aent 

f t *  (O' pan BM t.'  _______ 10c a line
"_______ L8e a line
_________ 6e a line
____ _____ 4c a line

[(  rate* on requeat.
educed rates are for

live insertions.
forJ~! of average length
nted a line.
fum charge of 30c for 
ertion.
ivertising is restricted 

>r classification.
[error is made The San- 
jrald will be responsible 

one incorrect insertion, 
trtiser for subsequent 
jS- The office should be 
immediately in case of

a d v e r t i s e r ?
Herald representative 
hly familiar with rates 
Ind classification will 

complete information. 
C"ou w ish, they will assist 
[wording your want ad 

it more effective.
^ORTANT NOTICE
Users should give their 

postoffice address ss 
itheir phone number if 
[ire results. About one 
jut of n thousand has 

[hone and the others 
jmmunicate with you 

[hey know your address. 
Iscontinuencf MUST he 

person at The Sanfora 
[office or by letter. Tele- 
lisconlinuenees are not

Prompt - Efficient 
Service

10-B Plants and Flowers
f o r  SALE—Celery plants.—Vic

tor M. Green. \Vpstside.

PLANT STOKES vegetable seeds 
and be sure of germination, type 

purity, *-ed disinfection. Make our 
office your hendiiuarte-s to talk 
over seed problems. Francis C. 
Stokes Sl Co. L8 Me Lander Arcade.
Purchase pepper and other spring 

crop seed from Stokes Seed 
Company. Arcade Hldg., and be

seed disinfected.

27— Money To Loan
Money to loan 

Sanford. luw 
son. c-o Tim

on residences in 
interest rate. Bos 
HtraM.

(la id  Polili.iM Advertisement)
TO VOTERS OF SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to Ihe action of 
the Democratic primary to be

i.Kur.d „ (  „ur, , w  A . i i S g . M 5  * "
E. E. BRADY.

Real Estate Broker Must m ° m ’ n p o p  

Be Registered To Secure : 
Protection,Asserts Rose

B Y  T A Y L O R

11— Miscellaneous
I have wrist watches, strap 

watches, pocket watches, West
minster chime clocks, diamond 
rings and other stone set rings. 
Peter E. Ahenrn. .'117 W. First 
St, Sanford, Fla.

(Legal Notices)

Save 2 5 ' ,  0. S. \aughn, optome- 
trst, L. II. Griffith, Optician. 

Sanford Optical Co., t>0n E. Hth St 
Eyes examined, Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in Sanford. 
Also watch and clock repairing 
reasonable prices.

antj Found

rnson* ufltV* white setter, 
[ths old. A n ^  <rs name of 
nws effects of Crtu. $25. 
ur infohuatfon leading to 

Jim r Butts, .Detain,! 
r I an id. Flu.

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycles, sporting goods, und fish
erman’s supplies. Gei>. W. Deetch, 
“The Bicycle Store." McLander 
Arcade.
CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 

Co. 11 Bull Bldg.

11— Rooms Without Board

!‘Sti\^jr^tlT'tajSJJ'5l:WHALE EXTINCT
salesman is properly registered | t  \ t r i n i t r  V O  i  T ) D  
under the Florida real estate ;JL i l  r  C i I  Hi A  1C O  « 
licensr law he is without the pro- i f j f  T X T flvrtrar) r t  t x  a Tk
tedi.m of the state ami cannot H  II iN 1 L R S  F  E  A  R
apbeal to the courts for redress]
in the recovery of commissions, «  y.___ 7 ,, ,
according to Walter W. Rose, i',M {.  < -am e D tsa p p e a r in K  
( hail man of the Florida Real Es- ”  , ' l u r m i n j :  K a p l d l ly

skVi i n ' irf \'-i. ( 'v rv N s T v r p Mo r  ,aU‘ Fnmmisslon. j * 's  1 he H u n t in g  I n c r e a s e s
n 'i i it i i . i  "During the year 19JA-27 there:

' ,\n mVi'ip ' r.,',' ,| 1,1 JMm*M)! I wefi* S..IIKI registered brokers and 
To all ci. iiit.iih. in-utr. .. .listri- I salesmen.’’ Rose said. “ It is the h e-1 

i.iit.-cm, an.i all i>er«nn- iimitt  ̂I |>ef ,,f Hu* commission, that some 
cmn.tM nr .i It. ...,Is aaalnsi »ul.l r» ( |,r„ kl.rs an<1 , Blesmen throughout

Von, ami - ... i. ..( y,ui. arc tn-rrtiy neglect to make iipplicatioti for 
no,it.cl 1, 11.1  ....... .. i>rc.c,)i an* ' the renewal of their registrationni.itnl* w hu h % nth

(^AHO IF YOU DON'T SAY 
SOMETHING TO BILL ABOUT 
USING THE FHOHE I'LL
REPORT IT ------ . JOGT*
■BECAUSE IT'S A PAR TV ! 
LIME IG NOT SAVING HE 
HAG TO HOLD A PAR T v  
TOR AN HOUR 
AT A TIME 

> -

*

V

■ I certificates.
All r. gslrnton certificate)

SA\- DIEGO. Cal. Dec. 7 -(IN S ) 
~“ the King of the Deep is I losing
his nu.iv,

" i l l .  alarming rapidity the gr.'nt 
leviathan of the sea, hunted, hound
ed um| kill ’d by his nrch-ndversary. 
man, is going the way o f  the hnf- 
f.. " Ihe way that leads to extinc
tion. I h.j would n. ver la* the

t  WNEV4 YJE’D 
HAVE TROD8LE 
EVENTUALLY -  
BEING ON THE- 
SAME LIME,OUT 
L’LL HAVE POP 

\ SPEAK T O  
HIM

) .

rlalvim
• lllUM Ml a u ill:i> liiivr iti?4 i11*t th
^ I M c  **i I Monrc » l * i *■ *1

nf Srn>111«1 1 r.Hinh, KJm iita. i«» , . , - . , . ,  . ....ssn.w , ear’ll! mlKfif.LT*:■ g s r - •?»*•;«.«•Al-
S ism u sof the law requiring lh * : appearance and ,levelopms.il of 

keeping in force of a registration scientific methods r„r capturing 
certificate subjects the broker or  ̂and killing the whale, largp.t or 
salesman to suffer sllbstuntinl, ull being- the face of the earth, 
losses, bemuse of the fact that ho j One whaling concern, operating 
dose not have the protection of the I o ff the California consi. alone has 
courts in the collection of eommlss- ] bagged 4f>() ,,f the sen tituns this 
ions

i.taw
IT G  ALL RIGHT TO U^E THE 

PHONE,8lLL -  &UT DON 'T C.A.MP 
OUT ON IT — NO ONE ELSE 
HAS A CHANCE TO 

U SE IT WHEN 
y o u ’r e  AROU N D^/

H e c x 1. NCY4 I  
G E T CALLED dcy /: 
TO P BEIN' CALLS'

■-— ^ UP ------ A
r O ? -

W\

/

' ' 1 __L ' Y' Y

A%:-

flee In
Hnnfor.l s- iulnol,* i 'r.Hilly. Klorl.l:
within IW' U.  1111. 1,1 1,4 frmil | tie il.tt 
licrri.f

I'aie.i , t.«i,er a . i>. i s ; ; .
c't.\i:\ i M,a >itiv 

AitirlnlvlrairU i.f tlir llslal
f lelullle M'*U'f 1 IrVfllH) 1

lo r  Rent— Furnished room, twin 
beds, firepluce. 111 Park Ave.

15— Apartment For Kent

FOR RKNT— A furnished apart
ment. Mrs. H. H. Chappell. 

Phone R78-W.

III. Ratlii 
fkel to tl

find a 
lie at The

ymobUes
-r*

DODGE 
(cam and Grahutq trucks. 
1 13Ut Street I’ hotie 3.

__________- ■— 4 > -
IS Si COWAN CO. Auto 
Ir are! Bheet metal works. 
Ich Atenue. Phone 710-W.
IFORD BUlGK CO. 

|2U Jragonlia Ave. 
Pk*«e d6V.

}UPB—MARMONS 
[fan! Automobile Co. 

alia Ave. Phono 137

[new Service
kanla transfer pictures, 
lints, and brushes. Sun 
use Paints add Vnrniahes. 

I'.’J..* and Wall Paper 
[ W. First S*
ITE In every shnp* and 

etc.. San Toni Ceme.i'. 
Cerr.pany, Fifth and 

|U. Phone 112-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished gnrage 
apartment for couple. f'Jfi.OU. 

Call 658-W.

Attractively furnished two room 
apartment, hot water, private 

bath and gurage, close in. 212 W. 
Ith St.

3 furnished housekeeping rooms 
429.00 monthly, all conveniences. 

301 Cor. Dth and Palmetto.

One room apartment with bath.
Attractively furnished. Hot 

und cold water. Phone 265-J.

77. mi-. •' 11 n • i ■ n  riTiTTT rvp
HKMINMI.K IIIINTY. FI .1 III 11 >.\
IN i l lA N i ’ FliV

In It.- I,.-i|ii..ii I m s A I.K i.111 k r I:
v > T l i> :  o r  i i T i . i r i T i n v  t o  

•in  M t m :  t i 'ii) :m i i f u .kii
NDTIi 'K i. Ii.-i-l'. glvi-n that 

tin* unili-rstiMieil. .1 married woman, 
will 011 lli. Fith dn\ of Meceniber, 
A. D, Fu: at i.-n (In) o’clock A 
M aiqiU in ihe ll-.niiral.il- \V. W. 

jWrlKlii Judge of th.- I'lri'nli Fimrt 
jof Ihe 1 wi nl >. third Judicial circuit 
nf 111.- Stale i.f Florida. at Ihe 
Fioirl linn-.- al Sanford. Seminole 
if mint t I |.-r>.|». or where ever snld 
Juilke mat In* a I mild Hire, fur a 
Her lie 
anil 1
ci me a Ir..- dealer In every r>
,|ici[.

Dated thj. the !<‘.ih day nf Nov 
emlier, A. 1 1 I SIT.

ItnSA I. KI.IFKRIt. 
W1I.SON. IsnVr.K .v DllIHTON 

Solicitors for Fein loner.

jlycar. a comparatively staggering 
1 ! t^j figure hul. one which is equal ted" Curimrat ions are reqmns! . . . . . . . .

register-their officers, directors, I*"" *(*’*( by many other whal-

10 manage, take ehnrne <q registration certificates
htr.-l h.-r iuo|ierl) anil !»••• j registered.

partnerships and members of the 
firm and the registration of a part
nership or corporation is ineffec
tive aim no protection tinless all 
nr - correctly registered and hold 
current certificates. Brokers are 
required to see that nil emplo,.*s 
required under the law to hold

shall he

mg companies 
localities.

operating in other

A fret) ticket to the Milano at 
The Herald office for Miss 

Helen Vernay.

APARTMENTS FOR KENT—In 
the Herald Building. Right down 

town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 012 
Park Ave. Apartment;)— 2 and J 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartment for reut 
In the Herald building— a down

town location at .remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines ut The 
Herald office.

If,— Houses For Rent

i> i 111*» « »»i M l i \ \ n .  u'l ur l ii»:
COUNTY Jrn<lK. H KM I noi#i : 
i'Dl'STW STATIC «»F KLOIUDA 

IN Tin: IIHTATK OK o k o u c i-: 
l>i I I r *L. »■

ITNAI. NOTICK
N o rir i :  is iicitm tY u i v k n  ihm

'hr 111 it I »* i HIMHfii u 111, nf| th»* I !* I Ii
rtny ut |is n iuii*r, A. t»., 1^2*. pro* 
H»*nr |n Du* IfmioruM.* rNiuntv JiiiIki*
nf Ht tnlhdli' r<»unt> . Klnrula. lit* 
fIfi;iI tvturn. utvmtiii Hint mihpIhth
ii« i : a*<i ol mi iif 111** t*mtn11" nf 1'lri.irwrt* 
lrtlHiiinll, I u n i t  at mi 14 
tlmi*. linn .inti Hum. ,  mak«* up|i(I«ni< 
lion to tin* miltl Jtiiltfi for ii filial 
*i**ulonii'iu *if IiIm aitiiitolMiriilkin nit 
ut 1*1 i* at at •*, si ml for an cnler tt t 
ch.iralim Mui iim nnrli r***futor

, “ An employer is responsible for 
the proper registration of his sales- 

, men, and it is a ground for revo- 
i cation of a broker’s registration 
I to have in his employ an unregia- 
• ercil salesman, "Rose emphasised.

"A person must become regis
tered and hold in his possession n 
current registerution certificate 
liofiirc hi, can represent himself ns 
a real estate broker or salesman; 
and it is no defense to say that 
nous-actions have not been con
summated or thnt no business 
ha, been done. A broker or sales
man completing n transaction 
after bis certificate expires has no 
standing before the law in the col. j

Many Specie, Extinct
Many >|tecii of the huge mam

mal are nlrvtol v.inct due to the 
wholesale < cptcdol i’IN of ntoilcni 
sclentifie slam,-11 *r \ld>-tt poinled 
out in sima,hue warning against 
the c 'iitiiiuai e • of unlimited 
whale-hum - I •. d ,y , „„t fftr 
distant. At.k, ,,.(t people will
gasp with - ’ '>>■! rtmusemenl ut

HUW PH'. T M  NMtGE-VIE'S J U S T  *
BRO^D CASTING FOf? HIS VSlFE -  LET
'E m  tp v v e  t h e  o l d  p h o n e  a n ’ 

LO CK  i t  i n  T H E  S A FE  -  
Ft IS N ’ T  Trt ONLV 

ONE IN TOW N '

'Y

/
J

the sight 
mu scum, . 
the t.■civ 
ore-hit. ■ 
feelin;; r 
ttw«.

The .. 
tlie I.m * 7

"t1 - ear ass in n 
v now regard 

k leton of the 
w-ith mingled 
curiosity und

m

¥  HI VA , MRS TVTE -  UAV,
B TH E GUNNS AKE TttROWING 

A T it  BEC^UGE I  TALK OVER 
THEIR 'PHONE -  GAN I  

U S E  TOU RS AW HILE?

ri
x

.-o»3

"«l|s

iiuoy -
•*p,̂ i
.. i. i , . ..■ .•

)) fnc.ur. }

i ;t canrnm, finishes the great nni-1 the city hy force, ns it does *TtT>’ - VrJ 
Mttal. He is lowed to the mother |year. The coronation ball for th« %
’ ship, where, in

ers o f New England colonial and
r.Aolutionury dnys, bucking ih e ................ . .............. ...»  v. . . . w-
mighty waves mi a whaling expedi- ' ship, where, in short order, he is king and queen of Gasparllla will 7 ?
tiim that hts.nl for months nml j reduced to his commercial ennsli-1 take pine.* the following night, Fab- r

H.! lectio,i of a com missing. 
| "Unless « request for renewul

* * hod of huntiiig that was considered .»teres<ful if it jtiumts.
‘ 1,1 the ecu ilif- r. turned to p • t tvt.h a whale or I —— --------------------

fere iiiilicnilv from tlie methods of two its its eaten, the modern pie- , rrl «  _ ,
n general'on ago when Herman  ...... .. the whaling industry pie- | I i im p U  P r e p a r C S  F o r
Melville s Moby Dick." a mythical I sents n hug • tank r fuetory ship r f t m A „ 0 f  ' cr,-,0 »-il1 o
whnIC-mouster, was a living r.ulitv -teaming out of port w-ith a 'leet I  i l l l lO U S  v i u S p u r i l l i l
it the mind* of story-Madero, All j o f - nmll -, vvso. ls mc mipnnviug it, . j—

t a >.i a . fu,.. Dec. 7- u n s - adeparted, necordln r to >mau ho*ts U vc no dif-
' ' - f'eully i.t overtaking thit whtdc

New .Methuds Used whett it is sighted,
instead of the sturdy little whnl- harpo-m, shot from

tuary ,.
The Pirates Ball, said to b« on* 

of the most colorful social events ., 
of Florida during the yaar, will •
take place on January .7. Tha royal 
family of Gnaparilla the nart y*af ~  
will be the twentieth to reign.

crew of pirates will invade Tampa j The dateaawere selected by *  .
A barb-wiru |" »  February 6 when the Gasp- lCommittce at ths Tintp* Yacht 
th* mruth of arilln’s flamlmyant crew will takeClub this week.

,:,U <lav certificate is made within the pre-
1, crilied time the registration ex
pires and the broker or salesman

IIKIIAIAN DFFH.VRDT. 
As Kxecillor of tl,e b>,.ili- ■ f 

■ Ui-orgi- lutcliarilt. I>erea*,-i,
wife, amt VV. F. UOHHITUIt. I*-- 
(onilnnts.

t\ II.HON, HOYt.K *  DIOHTON 
Attornwys for Kx-eutm*__________

Three room house in good repair*. 
Living room, bed room, kitchen, 
br.th and screened porch that may 
be used for sleeping porch. Apply 
1108 Myrtle Ave. Also two fur
nished rooms for rent at same 
location.

d room furnished house, modern 
conveniences, inquire at 11" 

W. 16th St.

Russel. Farms, Grovss,
110 V Park Ave. Phone

|r.HT PRINT SHOP 
service on nhything ir. 

nc- A phone call will get 
Phone 417-W. 9 Rail-

[r*

ROOFlNG^ThTRoof F.v.
|>nir. Metal shingles; 

ream tin and galvlnlxed 
James |t. Cowan. Oak 

Third S t Phona 111.

m  NEWRW A U ., p * l s f  A d d » » V n . 'B . '  cur, t h .  S .-ton l

Kitchen, bedroom and garage. 
1101 Elm Ave, Corner 1 Ith. St.

A ware house for rent at corner 
of 3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 96.

Will rent cheap a ticket to the 
Milano to Mr. Vivian Speer.

FOR RENT—Smaif cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southside school. $20, per month.

11NG n e w  a n d  b e t -
JR FURTHER INFORMA- 

[CALL PHONE 236-J OR 
C. C0LLER, SANFORD.

. . -

Herald.

jRAPIi—repalrlng, piano 
by exports with 17 years 

A'e. Sanford music store 
t Shnpp*. Room 10 Ss 11 Me- 
[Arcsde. Phone 832.

P’BPtr. Signs o f an kinds, 
’‘turd Paint A Wall Paper

DRUG STORE—Pre- 
Drugs, Soda. We are 

!»ou as you;- phone. Call 103

M-N’G BLOCKS— Irrigation 
*nu general cement work.

FOR RENT—Small house located 
nt 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $25 

monthly. Address R. P. H. Care The 
Herald.

IN TilK CIKCLTT CODItT UK 
INOLK COUNTY Fl.OltlDA. IN’ 
CHANCKUY.

,1 NNI I: MKltlWF.TIinit. (.'tintplain- 
nnt.

v*
t:, A. DOIJdl.AHH, amt V. .M |tnt:<:- 

j.AHH. lib wUe, MJMIl.Ni It.I! 
COUNTY HANK, a »’itr|>nruili.,i. 
a* Trtmte^ for T V IttlKNT. L  
A l.t.KN. C. II. WVN.N. *1 W. 
VININF amt I.. SASDI.IN;
I DWAIID IHOniNS INCOltmit- 
, TRD. a Corporation C 
FKAHCU SANl-VHlD .IIOl.IttNH 
Cntti;ftlL\T10N. a Comorin It” *. 
T V. IttlKNT, f. U.t.F.N.
WYNN. •! W. VIN INK a nil I 1. 
HAND* IN UefeniNnl*. 
v n rtrv ! o f  MASTF.ItH svt.F. 
NOTIFR I* h-r^l.y given Ihm an- 

ii.r nml hy virtue of a Decree or 
Forrrloenri- unit Pate ent.-rnl In 
no above enlllleil raiisi* on Ihj- 
—uli ii-.\ of Noveinhi-r. A. D IMT.
I n« Hoeclut Master In Chaneerv, 

*i,,*..t-\i the ;„>l itav of January, 
v l. |‘*-*x «-\ni>- to-lnu a Hub- D",v* 
i.f t|,u Court and a legal mb-* 
.* . in front of Ihe Court llou*n 
t>, S»i*fortl Wetntnole Cnuntv Klor,- 

will offer foe rale to the hlgh- 
. pud l.esl lildtlt-r for rnslv. due. 
|.ia th.- |.-*at hour* of enle. the fnl. 
Ihi’Iiik ilesrrU.ed land* el, t,ate.
iilna unit being In the Coio.lv, nt St mlnole nml State of I- lorlort.
nun1* p-irtlrolarl, iji-rrlhid a»' |,iu'4, I***wit;

I ot Right f<> »f tt'oek "V 
of Ht .  nertrmle Adilllloll t“  
Sinford, Florida „» per plat 
thereof duly of record 1" Die 
I'it title Ileeorile of Seminole
County. Florida.

T. r,ne: Cash. Fur. haser to pay
, " - ‘l W W WIItTK.

Speelnl Vlo-ter.
WIMKiN IIOVI.R £ DIUHTON. Solleltnrp for C-.„«dalnsnt.

must then apply anew for registra
tion. and I<* subject to the delays 
incident to the investigation o f his 
application, und he will be re
quired to pass an examination be
fore his application Is approved. 
Thus a registrant loses’ n vuluahle 
right when he permit* his regis
tration to xepire through failure 
to secure a renewal certificate."1

Pinellas County lends all fdhers j 
In tho state in the number o f re- ' 
gistered brokers und suletmen sol 
fur this year, aecftnllng to Rose 
Other-t Lading counties in order 
of registrant!* from each, nre a* 
follows. Ortipge, Duval, Dade, 
Hills-Borough, Polk, Volusia and 
Palm Beach.

19— Houses For Sale
Naw modem bungalow located in 
Pinehurst, very desirable, apply 
H. T. Pace, phone 902.
FOR "SAL&—Small cottage bttOl 

on rtrar of lot at 1705 Moanoha 
Avenue. Price.' reasonable. Term* 
exceptionally easy. Address Post 
Office Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

26—Miscellaneous For Sale

BERLIN CLAIMING 
WORLD TITLE AS 
FLYING _C  APIT AL
German Capital Willi Soon Be 

Connected By Air Route* 
With All European Cities; 
Night Pilot* Are Trained

FOR SALE—The best little busi
ness In Sanford. Muat acll a-

'm p 's r f ’t'nJ E ta ' T ,“ ! - » ™ A ’p p i x T r u » y N V * . 't o « i .
! National Bank Bldg.

Wanted Female
competent stenographer 

, n few days work.
r}Ply to p. o .  Box 938.
-Hi-

1500 strands of wood at *3.00 to 
$3.80. Phone 497 I* 2. Ed Jorw.

J*h D -t  solicitor, wo- 
pr,f,nod. Box xxx c-o

1)

op

1ND AND MORT- 
? ANY. 112 Second

improved business 
£®P«rty. Also will

Stake or dump body nnd open 
seat for Chevrolet ton truck for 

bulky or general hauling, phone 
002.
WOOD wood, any kind,

810 J. or 609, O. C. Bryant.

Fur Quick Sale— Upright
in tint rla*s condition. I 1W*J® 

cash. Addraas 1(7 P.pUr Af*.*
MdT  b. L. Parkins may g«t “ 

ti.-ket »o tba Milane by asking

BERLIN, Dec. f i ,  1927. f INS)—
Confirming its right to the title 
of “aviation capital of the world, 
Berlin will next year be placeJ 
within on« day’s flying time of 
cve»v large city cf Europe.

Using a fast steamer and flying 
from l-ondnn to Berlin, nn Ameri
can leaving New Yerk on a Mon
day can reach any of the thief 
titles of the continent by Tuetxlay 
eight days later. This is not mere
ly planned for the fuftHjh but laid 
down in time tables to Tfeyisaued 
in the Spring.

A little further off fn.rn uctuul- 
jtv. but certain to be 
within a comparatively s)|prt,liftofft

on conjunction with the Soviet 
Government, When It l* ««tabUsh- 
<d, Americana tearing N gw Yw k No

mi Thurmlay eleven days later, ns 
compared with the ne*yn week.) 
now required hy steamer direct.

Complete With Railroad)
The schedule just announced hy 

the I.uft Hansii, Germany’s guv- 
etnnu nt-subsidized aviation cor- 
r«ration and the largest organi
zation nf its kind in the world, 
shows that it will take n passen
ger or frioght anywhere In Eur
ope where trunkline railroads run, j 
end will do it in fraction o f th%* 
time at oply a slight Increase in i 
coal.

Winter prices Just put into of- 
ftet by the I.uft Hansa bring the 
rest o f air travel down to the same 
tariff as that of first-class truvel 
on the railroads.

Besides improving the service 
and cutting down the time on the 
lines already flown, the Luft Han- 
sc will establish in tho Spring new 
lines from Berlin to Madrid, Ber
lin to Rome via the Alpine course 
now flown from Vienna to Venice, 
nnd from Berlin to Warsaw when 
the German-Polish trade treaty h 
completed.

Government subsidies amount
ing to $-1,000,000 per yaar front 
the federal government and ap- 
moixmately twice aa much again 
from the provincial and communal 
gc-vernmenta have made possible 
the Luft Hansa’s striking achieve
ments. That and the fact that it 
has attracted to its service the 
lerding airmen of Germany. Ger
mans also admit that the Versailles 
trety, In forbidding the constitu
tion of military airplanes, has ben-. 
efitted civil aviation enormously hy 
concentrating the force of govern
ment aid and private capital upon 
it.

FAST BUS SERVICE

LEESBURG, Fla.. IM-. 7 -  j 
(Special)—Through bus service 
between Chicago, Leesburg and Or- 
tando wilt; be operated during the 
winter sea Win by the White Swan 
and Florid] motor lines. Leaving 
ttw.£hicn*n end Orlando term in -! 
all each MoqdaY, th? busses will '  
arrive at their destinations oq Sat
urday. __ . '

First bus on the new schedule

A N O TH ER

WAREHOUSE SALE
440 12 NORTH ORANGE AVE.— DIAL 4854 
FURNISH YOUR HOME BEAUTIFULLY .  ’ ; ’

A T

M ATH ER-W ILEY
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

Good Used Furniture
At the Moat Attractive Price Ever Heard o f in Orlatodo 

Thru the general run o f business, and due to the charges made by customers, we 
have another accumulation of some wonderful values in Used Furniture

Monday Morning at 9 O ’clock
We will have this furniture ready for sale and on display at our warehouse, at the 
corner o f West Colonial and the A. C. L. R. R. Come to the store, 410 N. Orange Ave., 
or go direct to the Warehouse, which will be open to the public at 9 o’clock. Below 
we have listed a few o f the many wonderf ul values included in this sale.

SIX BED ROOM SUITES 
FIVE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

FOUR DINING ROOM SUITES 
THREE BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES 

NINE ODD VANITIES 
FIFTEEN ODD BEDS 

TWENTY FIVE MATTRESSES 
K  EIGHTEEN SPRINGS

TW O  GAS RANGES

\ »a

l

1 3 ‘ OQ,
YOUR 

tEDIT
M ATH ER

ID NORTH
- CO .

AVE.—DIAL 4854 
. FLA.’

r  .V* - A

' "L- L

• HJ

1 .

YOUR | 
CREDIT ;

■f.VI 18
■ - •v - 1 •
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